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Gloucester Enters the Industrial Era:colored pencil art by Janine Hill

business.
In 1844 construction began on the mills and by

the spring of 1845 production was under way. To
provide homes for the workers in the Washington
Manufacturing Company, the official name of
Brown's industry, Brown built the "mill blocks,"
the oldest structures in the City today. He also
built Washington Hall, across from the "blocks"

which was the company store and the main meet-
ing house of the community.

By 1846 the community began to take shape
surrounding the mills. Brown helped incorporate
the Gloucester Land Company to sell building
lots and' sites for manufacturing purposes for the
150 acres of the land the company

Industrial Growth
Gloucester City, as an industrial community,

developed through the efforts and vision of one
man-David Sands .,Brown. Brown, an enterprising
New England Quaker, began his career as an ap-
prentice in a dty good firm in Philadelphia par-

tially controlled by his brothers. Within four years

Brown had assumed control of the company and

began to pursue his idea of manufacturing his own

goods rather than importing them from the mills

in New England.
Early in the 1840's Brown began to search for

a suitable place to construct mills. He decided on

a tract of land along the waterfront in Camden,

trut the Mickle family, who owned the property,

refused to sell because they did not need the money.

Brown found more than enough land in the peace-

ful f ishing cornmunity of Gloucester to build his

factories. In fact, he had
which forced him into

to buy too much land,
the land development

i
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owned.  the a t t rac t ion used was that  two s team cot ton
maufactories were already in operation,

The deed issued by the Land Company contained
an interestin$ clause that prohibited the owner to
"vend, make, or sel l ,  or permit or suffer to be made,
sold, or vended, any malt or spir i tuous l iquors

except when required as and for medicine. "

Prior to the coming of the mil ls, Gloucester had

about 400 residents, one store, one tavern (Hugg's),

one ferry (Hugg's) and one f ishery. There were fewer
than 50 dwel l ings in  the ent i re  communi ty .  Brown's

company quickly developed the whole community
and became the dominate economic force. As many
as 40% of al l  the people in the community, regardless
of age or sex, worked in the mil ls. The hours were
long and the working condit ions poor, but the com-
pany thrived. I t  survived str ikes, recessions, a severe
economic panic and the Civi l  War. Because i t  sur-
vived, Gloucester grew and prospered.

The ferry reorganized and incorporated under
the name Philadelphia Ferry Company. The
Bleachery, bui l t  to bleach the material produced

by the Washington Mil ls, op".,"d in 1850, and in
I855 the city acquired i ts own bank.

By 1870, the Washington Manufacturing Company
had grown successful enough that other mil ls were

established in the City. The Gloucester Gingham
Mills were founded for the manufacturing, bleaching,
dyeing, printing, f inishing and sell ing of cotton,
silk, wool, l inen and other goods in 1870. The Ancona
Print Works followed in 1871. Both new companies
listed David S. Brown as one of its incorporators.

In 1871, Brown took control of the Gloucester Iron
Works,  which were or ig inal ly founded in i864. In
1873 he was behind the formation of the Gloucester
Gas Light Company and the Camden, Gloucester
and Mt. Ephraim Railroad, and was chief officer of
the Terra-Cotta Works.

Brown died on July,  6,  L877, in Phi ladelphia.  He
never l ived in the City he "created," choosing the
cultural center for the basis of operation for his
enterprises. His influence, nevertheless, was the single
most important factor in the development of Glouces-
ter Ci ty.  What industry he did not direct ly provide
developed because the mills required or supported it.
When the mills had outl ived their usefulness, the
area had skil led artesans to attract other industries
to come and provide more jobs. By that t ime Glouces-
ter had become the City of Gloucester City, and was
already l iv ing up to i ts motto "The City wi th the
Prosperous Future. "

David C. Munn



The Quiet Years
For nearly sixtY Years following

the change of the countY seat

to Woodbury, Gloucester Town

might easily be described as a

sleepy fishing village. The PoPu-
lation declined to half of what

it had been. PeoPle no longer

came to Gloucester Town to con-

duct legal matters or any other

business. A number of small

businessmen gave uP their shoPs

and moved away, thus making

the town almost deserted. Some

people went back to farming,

ro*l moved to other towns which

were develoPing in the area,

and some crossed the river to

Philadelphia.
During this Period of decline,

three businesses continued opera-

tion. Williarn Hugg's tavern was

still the meeting Place of the Fox

Hunting Club and also attracted

patrons with his excellent food'

Farmers used Hugg's ferrY to

transport Produqe to the markets

in Philadelphia. The ferrY also

brought PhiladelPhians to Glou-

cester Town for Picnics' boating,

hunting, fishing, berrY Picking,
and other forms of recreation'

The fishery which extended from

the ferry wharf to Newton Creek

was operated bY the Harrisons

and for several Years was known

as the "ChamPion Fisheries"'

In 1798, the Board of Free-

holders of Old Gloucester CountY

was incorPorated. Two free-

holders were elected from each

municipalitY to serve on the

board. Samuel W., Harrison and

William H.tgg rePresented Glou-

cester Town. The Year before the

incorporation was the last joint

meeting of Justices and Free-

holders. After November 24,

1797, they Performed their duties

separately,
Life in Gloucester Town was

simple and quiet rnost of the time'

There were a few Political con-

troversies to add a brief sPurt of

excitement occasionallY and five

brief wars to make the You.',P€

men leave for short Periods of

time.

By 1820, ferry oPerators and

real estate owners in the upper

portion of Old Gloucester

County, mainly those in CooPer's
Ferry, displayed a great deal of

unhappiness about the location

of the county seat in WoodburY.

An attempt was made to move the

county government back to

Gloucester but it failed' Business-

men who were hoping for an

increase in business and ProPertY
values were quite disaPPointed'
There is' some sPeculation that

this failure eventually led to the

formation of Carnden CountY'

Gloucester Town and a Portion
of Gloucester TownshiP were

combined to form Union Town-

ship on November 15, 1831.

Included in the new town:rhiP

with Gloucester were the Present
communities of Brooklawn, Bell-
mawr, Mount Ephraim, Runne'
mede, Barrington, Lawnside, and
the larger part of Magnolia

During the 1830's Old Glouces-
tei County began to disintegrate.
Atlantic Countv was created bv
:the legislature in 1837. Ploperty
owners and county officials were
not satisfied that the boundaries
were accurate. Many spoke
openly of the disagreement they
had had for years with the survey
done by Samuel Clement in
1765. Finally in 1843 a new
survey was ordered. When the
report was filed in L847, the
boundaries established by 91"-
ment were confirmed.

Political pressure com-
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County and State
Off icials

Gloucester Town remained

within the boundaries of Old

Gloucester County after the

county sedt was moved to Wood-

bury. Many residents continued

to be active in the political life

of the county. The leading fami-

lies can be easily identified bY

the records of governmental

organizations.
Minutes of April 5, 1715, (first

time names were listed)-Free-
holders, John Kaighn, Peter Long,

]ohn Ladd, Jacob Clement,

Joseph Cooper, jacobus Collins,

John Shiooes. Justices: Richard

Bull, John ]uskook, George

Lauzonal, ]ohn Rambo, JosePh
Tomlinson.

Clerks of the Board of

Freeholders'
l7l5 Thomas Sharp
1723 William Harrison
L725 lohn Kay
1728 |ohn Ladd, Jr.
L740 Samuel Spicer
1748 Joseph Kaighn
1749 William Wood
1751 David Cooper

L754 Williarn Wood 
'l

1756 Joseph Harrison I
1763 James whitall ,]
L764 Samuel Clement, Jr.
f 765 Joseph H,tgg
f 766 Isaac Mickle
L767 James Hinchman
1768 Samuel Harrison
I77g Samuel Spicer
1775 Joseph H,tgg
17Bt John Griffith ,

1782 JacobJennings
1673 Samuel Harrison
L784 Elijah Cozens

Member of Congress
1776 john Cooper (R"P)

1798-99 Franklin
Dovenport (Rep)

Legislative Council of New , ,
Jersey

1776-1780 John CooPer :

1781 Joseph Hngg
1782-1783 Elijah Clark
1784 John CooPer
1785-r786 Elijah Clark
1788.1794 |oseph Ellis

(List of sheriffs, countY clerks, ,

county collectors, members of

te assembly and judges can be

obtained in The History of Th-e..1

Counties of gloucester, Seleri, -

and Cumberland Counties.



The Logschool
Foimal education bJgan for the children of

Gloubester Town in the early 1800's with the
construction of a log school. The school was
built on the north side of the old road to the
Salem Road where it curved south. If it were
standing today, the school would be on Powell
Street about 100 yards east of the railroad on
the site formerly occupied by the Gallagher
Brothers Coal Yard.

Probably the most noted of the schoolmasters
was James Dove, who carried on the educational
standards of the famous colonial schoolrnaster
David Dove.
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bined with population and in-
dustrial growth created the cli-
mate necessary to get action from
the State Legislature to enact
the law forming Camden County
in 1844, When the boundaries for
the new county were established,
Union Township was no longer a
part of Glotrcester County. And
,thus began 'the confusion evi-
dlenced yet today by the media
and many individuals. Gloucester
Town (City) was now ? part of
Camden County. The town had
also lost out in, the voting for
county seat. The last major

change in boundaries prior to

the incorporation of the city was
in 1855 when Centre Township
was organized and separated
from Union Township.

The men of Old Gloucester
County did not know many years

of peace from 1798 to 1848. A
check of records reveals that
men from the county took part in
five wars as follows:

Naval War with France f798-
1801: Adams, Brown, Clarke,

Cook, Daniels, Goldsmith, Hick-
rnan, Langley, Mahoney, Pep-

pard, Rossel, Williams, and
Wood.

Naval War with Tripoli 1801-
1805: Bates, Burroughs, Collins,
Cozens, Cooper, Fisher, Graham,
Nixon, Peppard, Smallwood,
Somers.

War of f8f2-1815 with Great
Britain: nearly 400 served in the
army in addition to those in the
Gloucester County Blues under
Robert L. Armstrong and Captain
Richard W. Cheeseman. Serving
in the navy were James B.
Cooper, Burrough, Gibson, Suiter,
Tomlin, Turpin, Winner, and
Zane.

Naval War with Algiers 1815:
two Coopers, Henry, Shute, Wood
(navy); Richard G, Cheesrnan,
Dunlevy, Gibson, Winner, and
Zane (marine corp).

War with Mexico 1846-1848:
(Gloucester Town only) Will iam
Stil l ings and John O'Donnell.

At the end of the first four
conflicts, the young men return-
ing home found that very little
had changed in the county. How-
ever, when the young ex-service-
men returned following the end
of the Mexican War, the rural
atmosphere of Gloucester Town
was showing distinct signs of
major change. Industry had come
to the town changing the life
style and the make-up of the
community.

Fishing in the Delaware
Fishing, for years one of

Glouces-

Vote for Seat of Camden County
Following the organization of Camden County, it -was necessary

to select a county seat. Although there seems to be no official record
of the election held to select Woodbury as county seat in 1786, there
is an official record of the voting for county seat of Camden County
held on April 12, 1845. The vote by township is shown on the chart
below,

Towns Voted for

Towns Voting Camden Newton Gloucester Union Waterford

Camden 779 8 2
Delaware 132 155 I
Newton 38 193 2
Union 11 47 tz
Gloucester 3 0 338
Waterford 31 18 97
Washington 18 I 234
Winslow 50 0 136

Totals 1062 422 822
,;' Camden has been the county seat since 1845

,Q7 municipalilies in the county

1 0
0 0
0 0

32 I
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

33 I
but there are now
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ter's early industries, kept the
town alive and prevented Glou-
cester Town from becoming
another of the Lost Towns of
South Jersey, Fishing was impor-
tant to the area from the days of
the Lenni Lenape to the unfor-
tunate polluting of the Delaware
River. The shad was a staple of
the Indian diet and was quickly
adopted by the Europeans who
came to settle.

The Indians used a type of
trapping'method to catch the fish.
After locating a shallow spot at

a bend in a creek or stream, the
Indians would construct a trap
of stones, twigs, and vines. This
was held in place by stakes to
form :i V with the open end in the
water and the point near the
shore. Several Indians would then
wade into the water to drive the
shad into the trap by using tree
branches to beat the surface of
the water. Once the shad were in
the trap, the Indians would use a
pointed stick to spear the fish or
would simply catch them in their
hands.

The first commercial f ishery
was built on land owned by
Sarah Bull, according to the
records of 1688. In a wil l, written
in 1742 by Sarah Bull 's daughter
Sara, a fishery along the Dela-
ware is listed as one of her posses-
sions which she wil led to the
Harrisons. During the late 1800's
the hotels that developed would
attract customers by hauling in
fish from their piers for the visit-
ing patrons. Some of the fish
caught by the old but sti l l
operating



f isheries would be dried, smoked,
or salt cured for sale during the
vvinter when the river r, l,as frozen.

At one time there were three
fisheries operating in Gloucester
Town. The H,tgg fishery ex-
tended from Clark's to Hitchner's
Wharf .  North f rom Hitchner 's
Wharf to Newton Creek was the
Champion f ishery,  ment ioned in
the wil l as being given to the
Harrisons. This fishery was pur-
chased by David Brown's
Gloucester Land Company in
1848. The Clark fishery was
combined with Hugg's and
operated by a member of the
Hugg fami ly unt i l  1886 when i t
was leased to Will iam Thompson
and Wil l iam Guy.

The two methods of f ishing
used by the commercial f isher-
men in the l800's were "seine"

and "gi l l "  f ishing; both methods
used nets. In order to use the seine
the fishermen needed a gradually
sloping sandy beach. Sixteen to
twenty men would row out into
the water and cast a net in a large
circle. Using a windlass operated
by horse and manpower,  the net
would be drawn into a t ighter and
tighter circle. Then the f ish
would be scooped into the boat.

Only two men were requi red

to use a g i l l  net ,  which worked

best at ebb t ide. One man rowed

the boat while the other released

the net from a box on the sterrt  of

the boat. The f ish were caught

by the i r  g i l l s  as  the net  dr i f ted

wi th  the t ide.

The largest seine net was

owned by the Thompson and Guy

Fisher ies  in  1886.  The net  was

3420 feet long and 180 feet deep

wi th  l ines over  four  mi les  long

and could  be used on ly  a t  the

horseshoe bend where the Dela-

ware River and Timber Creek

meet .  The best  known of  the

g i l l  o r  dr i f t  net  f ishermen was

Alexander  Powel l ,  who used the

method for more than 50 years

f rom I828.  His  men operated

the 360 foot  net  f rom Powel l 's

house a long the r iver  to  the cave

at  Eagle  Poin t .
The record catch of 3,500 shad

in one haul took place at the

Gloucester  F ishery  in  May,  1890.

The f ishery employed between

60 and 75 men who worked

under  Capta in  Rice.  Most  o f  the

men l ived in  the boat  houses and

cabins a long the r iver  and the

creek.  Shad are once more be ing

caught  in  the Delaware l l i ver

but the era of Gloucester 's im-

portance as a f ishing town is gone

forever.

Use of  Ferr ies
Another business which con-

t inued operat ion through the

more d i f f lcu l t  years  unt i l  man-

ufacturing developed in Clouces-

ter  was the fer ry .  Unt i l  the

ear ly  1800 's  the wherr ies  were

owned by residents of Cloucester

Town.  John Reading,  1695;  E l ias

H,rgg,  1696;  Mat thew Medcal fe ,

1705;  John Spey,  1707;  Dorothy

Medcalfe, 1710; Joseph Hngg,

L722, Wil l iam Hugg, 1742; and

severa l  o thers  a t  var ious t imes

were l icensed and taxed by the

county  for  operat ing wherr ies

across the Delaware l i iver to

Phi lade lph ia .

Af ter  the Revolu t ionary  War

and the change of  the county

seat, the use of the rvherry de-

c l ined.  Mayor  Rober t  Whar ton of

Phi lade lph ia  re-estab l ished regu-

lar service between Gloucester

and Greenrv ich Poin t  when he

became the f  i rs t  out -o f - town

ope ra t i on  i n  1816 .  Mr .  Whar ton

used a more modern tvoe of fer-

ry-horse t readmi l l  boats- to  re-

p lace the manpowered u,herrv .
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His son-in-law, Samuel Shoe-
maker, changed to team boats-
one used six horses to power it-
during the few years he operated
the l ine for Mr, Wharton. In 1812
the first steamboat was intro-
duced on the Camden to Phila-
delphia l ine,  and in i8B5 Robert
Wharton Sykes put the steamboat
to use on the Gloucester Ferry
run. Mr.  Sykes also inst i tuted
Sunday service from Gloucester
Point to Philadelphia.

The steamboats New Jersey
(1835) and Fashion (1837) were
followed by better and larger
boats as Gloucester's reputation
as a resort town spread. The
New Jersey, f irst of the Clouces-
ter steamboats, was destroyed
by f i re in 1856 whi le being
operated by the Camden and
Philadelphia Ferry Company.
Other ferries of this period were
the Commodore Stockton, Pey-
tona, and Ecl ipse.

About 1845 control of the ferry
went to Captain Richard Loper,
who began service to the Almond
Street Wharf  in Phi ladelphia
Captain Loper, well-known
Philadelphian,

1
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incorporated the PhiladelPhia

Fetry CornPanY in 1850' He and

his associates, William M' Baird

and Benjamin F'" McMurtie,

moved the Gloucester Terminal

to the foot of ferseY Avenue' On

Ianuary 27, 1852, the ferrY boats,

ihu Br.r"r,a Vista House, and the

,old wharf were sold at auction

in Philadelphia. For a few Years
the new facilities were leased to

Charles Stewart.
Mr. Stewart and his Partner

Mr. Shailer started night service

on August 7,.1854, while oPerat-
I iog *t the Gloucester FerrY Com-

pany Two new boats, the Curlew

u"d'the Eagle' were Purchased
for the ferrY run" Stewart's ser-

vice was ParticularlY good for the

farmers who could now take

produce to the market earlier

and get a better Price. Also during
' 

the i850't, a ferrY was oPerated

from the Machine ShoP Wharf
I ,in, Gloucester to the Chestnut

Street Wharf in PhiladelPhia

by Messrs. Gaul and Albertson'

Hourly triPs between the two

terminals were made bY the

steamboat Cricket.
When the well-known Dela-

ware River caPtain Wilmore

Whilldon became a Partner,
Captain LoPer took over the

Gloucester FerrY ComPanY again'

However, in 1865, he sold his

interest in the company to Mr'

A. Heckman. Four 'Years later

William Farr inherited the shares

owned by his father-in-law, Mr.

Whilldon. During the Years that

Heckman and Farr owned the

company, the ferrY reached its

peak of develoPment. Two new

boats, the Fulton and the Ex-

change were Put into service and

large waiting rooms were built at

the terminal.
During the 1880's Will iam

Thompson's interest in the river-

front caused him to make an

attempt to Purchase the Glouces-

ter Ferry ComPanY but the at-

tempt was unsuccessful, Mi'

Thompson, making use of the old

Hugg Ferry facilities, built a Pier
*hich extended into the river and

ran an excursion line from Phila-

delphia to Gloucester Beach in

competition with the other line'

The extension of a sewer PiPe,
mandated by law, from Market

Street into the channel of the

river created docking Problerns
for the Sylvan Dell, SYlvan Glen

and the Twilight. ThomPson then

used Hitchner's Wharf to main-

tain his very strong comPetiton

with Heckman and Farr.

William ThomPson was finallY

able to purchase the Gloucester

Ferry Company through use of

a third party in 1888. In 1889 he

gave farmers 24 hour ferrY ser-

vice which increased their

prosperity and ThomPson's Pto-
fits. Soon it became obvious that

increased caPacitY was needed

to provide the service required

by the increase in Passengers
coming to Gloucester for recrea-

tion, ConsequentlY two-decked

ships which could handle 1500 to

2000 passengers came into use

on the Delaware River. The

frst two ships that were added

were the Peerless, built in 1872,

and the Dauntless, built in 1876'

In 1893 the Fearless, the first

propeller driven ferrY boat, was

added to the line.

With the closing of the Race

Track and the oPening of the

popular
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Obitu ary for a Gloucester Landmark

When the double-sliP ferrY-

h'ouse at Gloucester Point was

destroyed by fire, "Mourners"

came from throughout the area

to take a last loo\ at the- remains.

the townspeoPle about the
"years of the Gloucester FerrY'

Snaking their way from the

ferry down JerseY Avenue, south

oi,r Broadway Past the toll-gate

and beyond the creek into

Brooklawn, the farmers wagons

created a parade of Produce

which extended about a mile

and a half. From the first

spring picking, through the

summer, and finallY ending

after the October harvest, the

lines seemed to remain intact'

As" soon as one of the three

ferries left, wagons would move

up ready to load the next

ferry,
Snitching aPPles, Peaches,

corn, or whatever was on the

wagons was a common Practice
of the children who thought of

it as a game. Throughout the

1ight, 
people living along the

route could hear the wagons

rolling along the streets and

the farmers calling to one

another or shouting orders to

their teams. Watching the lan-

terns swinging beneath the

wagons gave the viewer the im-

pression of thousands of fire

flies breaking uP the darkness

of the night.
The ferry was gone but the

memories continue in the minds

of many old timers who can

recall those days of the Glouces-

ter Point FerrY.

The ferry had'ibeen extremelY

importani to th$t 'farmers and

many came to rbminisce with
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Washington Park which had its
own ferry pier, fewer people
used the ferry service to Glouces-
ter. The main income once again
came from the farmers taking
produce to Philadelphia. The
ferryboats were sold in 1g23;
the Gloucester Ferry Company
was dissolved in 1923; the
Gloucester Ferry Terminal was
destroyed by fire in 1923. A
business which had existed for
228 years came to an end.

Industr ies of the Early
Years

Prowell 's history book d"rcrib",
Gloucester 'Town dur ing those
years of decline as a "fishing town
and a place for the meeting of
clubs from Philadelphia and
elsewhere. Multitudes visited it,
but  few remained. Farming,
berrying, f ishing and catering to
the desires of pleasure seekers
constituted the avocations of the
few people who lived here during
the ante-industrial period. " Only
a few of the descendants of the
original settlers remained in the
vil lage near the river. The houses

st i l l  occupied were the "Old
Brick" ferryhouse at the Point,
Powell 's farmhouse at the foot
of  Somerset Street,  the Plummer
House at  the north end of  town,
the Arthur Pou,ell House at Sus-
sex and lvlarket Streets, the
Harr ison Manor near Newton
Creek, the El l is  House at  Third
and Water Streets, the Redfield
farmhouse on Charles Street,
the Log School, a cluster of small
houses in Pine Grove, and a few
houses of those who worked on
te ferry for the fisheries.

According to the census of
1810, the population of Glouces-
ter Township, which was a very
large area of the county, was
1726, Of this fewer than 200 lived
in Gloucester Town and the rest
were l iv ing on farms and in
other small vi l lages scattered
throughout the township. As fish-
ing picked ,p in the 1820's,  the
population increased slightly. The
census of 1830 credits Gloucester
Town with 686 residents,  but
these are probably not accurate

, f igures since the actual bound-
aries of the town itself were

probably not observed by the
census taker. More than l ikelv
the actua l  number  o f  res idents
remained at  about  200 unt i l  the
1840 's .

F ish ing and farming accot rn ted
for the major port ion of income
in the area.  Farmers found the
soi l  part icularly good for grains
and berries. One special attrac-
t ion of the area was the stravr,-
berr ies grown on local farms. In
la te  spr ing Phi lade lph ians would
come to Gloucester Town for
s t rawberr ies  and cream and a day
in  the count ry  awav f rom the
noises and smel ls  o f  the c i ty .
Strawberries also brought a very
good price on the market irr
Ph i lade lph ia .  Many farmers a lso
grazed catt le, mainly of the dairy
type,  to  supply  but ter  and mi lk  to
area res idents .  As la te  as 1876
catt le grazed within town l imits
and hogs roamed loose in the
streets. The census of 1850 gives
the number  o f  bushels  o f  wheat ,
rye,  and Ind ian corn grown in
G louces te r  as72 ,557 .

Clotrcester was also noted for
i ts excel lent tar and resin prodtrctg
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Tribute to David Sands Brown
Although David Sands Brow.n was never a resi-

,dent of Gloucester City, he did more to initiate
growth and prosperity. in the town than any

other single individual. His belief in the potential

this country had to become an industrial giant
in the world and his foresight in realizing the con-
tribution Gloucester could make to this growth
were the prime factols in the birth of manufac-
turing in the city. Consequently, David S Brown
justly deserves any and all tributes paid to him by
the past, present, and future generations of
Gloucester City.

Born on a farm near Dover, New Hampshire, on

July 27, 1800, David S. Brown was the youngest
son of Abigail and William Brown. The Browns
could trace their ancestry to Henry Brown, who
had come to Boston, Massachusetts, in 1639.
William Brown had married Abigail Peaslee of
Haverhill, Massachusetts, in 1778 and the couple

'bought the farm on which David was born. Al-
,though of Puritan background, the Browns became
:rnembers of the Society of Friends soon after their
marriage, David was raised according to Quaker
beliefs and standards of conduct,

Because educational facilities were lacking in
New Hampshire, David was sent to Massachusetts
to attend school when he was ten years old. While

,riding on the stage to Boston, David made friends
with Daniel Webster and they continued to be

r'fiiends for life. After studying in Salem for about
'seven years, David went to Fhiladelphia to enter
'the business world with his brothers who were
already established there.

From 18f7 to 1821, David worked for his
brothers, and in 1821 he became a member of the
firm of Hacker, Brown, and Company, dry goods
commissioners. David continued to work his way

:,up 
through the company. Finally in 1830 the firm

became David S. Brown and Cornpany. In thirteen
years he rose from worker to owner, 

-'a 
clear

, indication of his business acumen
Convinced that industrial growth was absolutely

essential if the United States was to prosper as a
nation, Mr. Brown spent the next ten years study-
ing the manufacture of cotton goods and planning
his venture into the development of mills. His per-
sonal characteristics of leadership and determina-
tion helped him through those years, and in the

1840's his initial goal was realized.

David Brown and his partners-the Messrs.

Churchman, Ashhurst, Folwell, Mickle, Evans,

Gray, Scull, and Siter-began operation of the
Washington Manufacturing Company in 1844.

Other factories involved in processes related to

the manufacture of cloth followed. In 1865, Mr.
Brown organized the Camden, Gloucester, Mount
Ephraim Railroad to begin the diversification of his
business interests. The Gloucester Land Company
(1846), and the Gloucester Land and Improve-
ment Company (1873) were organized by Mr.
Brown.

In the operation of the land companies, the
religious beliefs of David Brown are quite evident.
If the deeds to property sold by those companies
were enforced today, a number of business estab-
lishments in Gloucester City would be forced to
close. One clause in those deeds would eliminate
all bars and packaged goods stores in the area
approximately bounded by the river on the west,
Burlington Street on the east, Cumberland Street
on the South and the creek on the north.

In addition to his interests in Gloucester City,
Mr, Brown was president of the School of Design
for Women in Philadelphia, which he founded in
partnership with Mrs. Peter, wife of the British
consul. He also raised capital from numerous
friends and associates, and invested himself, for
the organization of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

It may appear that David Brown met only suc-

cess in his lifetime but 
'this 

was not true. When

David Brown and Company was unable to pay
its creditors during the Panic of 1857, Mr. Brown
reluctantly suspended operations, In April of 1858

he submitted a plan to his creditors which would

eventually pay them in full with interest all
monies owed by the company. The plan called
for 75 cents to be paid on each dollar-l/5 in cash

on May l, and LlS each three month interval for
the next year with interest added. The remaining
25 cents would be paid in stock in the Greenwich
Improvement and Railroad Company and the
Gloucester Manufacturing Company or notes for
two or three years with interest to be drawn
on those companies. Within three years all debts
had been paid with interest.

! .
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Financial difficulties had to be faced during the
Civil War when the mills had to be closed. Lack of
cotton from the South and a shortage. of men
temporarily suspended production from time to time.
After the war. Mr. IJrown further diversif ied his
business to avoid such problems in the future.

David Brown's health began to fail in the 1870's,
On March 4, 1877, he became a recluse in his or.r 'n
home. Death came to Mr. Brown on July 6; 1877. A
resolution passed by City Council at a special meeting
on July 7 read, "Whereas, Almighty God has removed
to a better world our friend and benefactor. the late
David S. Brown, therefore, be it resolved that rve,
in behalf of the cit izens of Glotrcester City, express
our sensibil i ty of the loss we have sustained. And
resolved, that Mr. Rrown was the leading spirit in
establishing all the industrial institutions, and that he
was the foremost man in fur ther ing many interests in
our town, the benefit of which wil l long be felt
by our people.

Newspaper Not ice of  Death
The following article appeared in a Philadelphia

newspaper at th'e time of David Rrown's death:
"The active l ife of one man rarelv reaches so

far in its measure of national progress as has that
of the merchant and cit izen whose death ever)4
one laments. It embraced the entire period of
transition, from dependence, almost abject, upon
foreign countries, to industrial tr iumphs of ' the
most complete and enduring character, and this
was in itself the work of Mr. Rrora,n's l i fe, and its
result was the crown of his labors. No degree of
personal effort that such an occasiou could call
for was ever wanting; no risks'that actttal execrttion
of great works could involve \ /ere too great for him

to take upon himself. It is easy to assttme that a

succ-essful issue of the great undertakings of 1844

to 1870 was probable, and that therefore those r.vlio

took the responsibil i ty at that t ime were not to

be credited with unusual honors btrt, irr ftrct,
looking back to that perfod no\^/, the u,onder rather

is that  anyone should have been bold enotrgh to

stake everything on breaking up the foreign

control of our markets-a work not fully accom-
plished unti l 1876. Honor is due to Mr. I lrou,n for
this long and faithftrl championship of domestic
industry. To build up these indtrstries as he did
in a country without foreign competit ion would
be a great dist inct ion,  but in fact ,  there has never

been a greater struggle or more extreme diff ictrl-
t ies than those encottntered in the establishment
of extensive manfactures during the twentv-five
years of Mr. Rrown's greatest activity. Yet the

most unfl inching courage, the most patient and

indef atigable labors marked every year of his

life, giving almost more than mortal strength to

the business he had btri lt ttp, and, at last, laying
down his dtrties with extreme reluctance. It is not
often that so much abil ity and courage are trnited
in a man of daily business activity, It is easy
to be driven from a great purpose by business
necessities; it is easy to yield upon the ground that

at the time it does not pay, btrt Mr. Rrown never

forgot the higher public purpose in the most ex-

treme business trials, and although the end shows

that strch firmness is best, it is rare that persons

tried in such emergencies see the higher interests

as he did.  In his manner,  in his act iv i ty,  in his

persistence to go on and do more, lvlr. IJrorvn
seemed litt le changed in 1870 from his daily l i fe
in 1850. Yet those twenty years had seen the battle

of his l i fe completely won, and himself not the least

of  the masters in the f ie ld.  "
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from local forests. Farmers and
other property owners found this
to be another income producing
product which required very
little work. The pine trees were
tapped and the raw liquid was
sold across the river. As the port

of Philadelphia grew, the demand
for naval stores increased and the
market for Gloucester's raw
material also grew.

A few people continued operat-
ing their "home industries,"
using available raw materials or
supplying needed services. The
tanner, the blacksmith, the
wheelwright, and the brick
maker were still able to find
work in those declining years.
However, the people who did
the best commercially were the
farmers, the fishermen, and Mr.
H,rgg, the tavern and ferry owner
who profited from those who
sought fun and frolic in Old
Gloucester Town.

The county buildings stood
empty for a number of years.
About 1820 the jail on Market
Street above King was again hit
by fire and totally destroyed. The
courthouse ruins on the southwest
corner of King and Market Streets
were torn down in 1865.
Frederick Plummer bought the
bricks to build a two story house
on F'ront Street near Mechanic
in Camden.

The first indication that
Gloucester was about to undergo
major changes in life style was
the construction of facilities for
transportation of people and
goods. The trist rails reached
Gloucester in 1838 and in 1842
the town paid for the Mercer
Street Wharf to be built so ships
could dock here rather than in
Philadelphia,

Industrial growth really began
when David Brown and his
associates decided to locate their
new mill in Gloucester instead
of Camden. On January 31, 1844,

the State Legislature passed the
law necessary to incorporate the
Washington Manufacturing Com-
pany. Stock subscriptions were
placed on sale by the commis-
sioners named in the legislation
and $260,000 in stock was sold on
February 21, in the Cake's Hotel,
Camden. At a stockholders meet-
ing in March the following were
elected to the Board of Directors:
David S. Brown, president; Iohn
Siter, treasurer; John Worrel,
William Woodnutt, Gideon Scull,
Thomas Sparks, Lewis Ashurst,
Mordecae Lewis, Charles Church-
man, Samuel Simmons, and D.H.
Flickwir. The mill was to be
constructed on a ten acre lot

between Mercer and Monmouth
Streets, King Street and the
river.

Ground was broken on July 1;
1844, for a four-story building
which would be 300 feet long and
50 feet wide. After the machinery
was installed on July 1, 1845, it
took only a few weeks to start
the looms humming. Under fac-
tory manager Samuel Roby the
looms began running on August 7.
Manufacturing only white cotton
goods, the factory employed 363
people to''operate 320 narrow and
74 wide looms. Mr. Roby's career
was short-lived and he was com-
pelled to leave after, angry with
him.

Descriptions of Gloucester 1834 vs. 1868
Approximately ten years be-

fore the f,irst mill was built in
Gloucester, the town was de-
scribed by Thomas Gordon in a
book published in 1834. Glouces-
ter, a small town of Glocuester
Township, Gloucester County,
on the Deleware River opposite
Gloucester Point; contains a
fishery, a ferry from which a
steam boat leaves, about 20
dwellings, one store and one
tavern. "

A town of nearly 100 homes
and 400 people fifty years ear-
lier in 1784 had been reduced to
a small fishing village by the
movement of the county seat.
However, things were about
to change. When the 1850 cen-
qus was taken, Gloucester had
a population of 2,188 as com-
pared to 200 in 1840. The town
had grown more than tenfold.
However, the rural atmosphere
of Gloucester was evident by
the fact that pigs still ran loose
in the streets. The New Jersey
Legislature enacted a law in
1850 tb make it illegal for
swine to run loose in Glo'ucester,
Woodbury, Woodstown, Swedes-

boro, Bridgeport, and Carpen-
ter's Landing. Apparently the
law was not enforced because
several y.ears later people were
still complaining of the problem.

Shortly before Gloucester was
incorporated in 1868, John Bar-
ber and Henry Howe wrote
this description: "Union is about
6 miles long, and ZVa broad;
bounded N. by Newton, E. by
Waterford, SE. by Gloucester,
SW by Deptford and W by the
Delaware River. The surface
is generally level, and the soil
highly productive in corn,
wheat, grass, and vegetables.
There are 3 schools, 105 scholars
Pop.3,773. There are two small
vil lages in the township, YIZ.:
Mount Ephraim, 5 miles SE of
Camden, and Gloucester Point,
3 miles below Carnden, on the
Delaware, where there is a
ferry. "

Population increased with in-
dustrial growth and by 1880
the census counted 5,347 people
living in Gloucester City. The
growth of the city must be
credited to the foresight of
one man-David S. Brown.
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the r.vorkers went on str ike in

I848 Stephen Cl rocker  and

Henry West  fo l lowed h im.

In  1879 the machinery  rvas a l -

terecl so that colorecl clress goocls

could  a lso be manufactured.

Later  the mi l l  became known as

the Argo Mi l l .  A f ter  the mi l l

closed and had been empty for a

t ime, word spread throughout

the town that  i t  was haunted.

Residents of the area, esPecial lY

those l iv ing in  the Mi l l  B locks,

were convinced they could hear

the looms and f requent ly  heard

voices of the rvorkers singing.

Because the Washington Man-

ufactur ing Company had been

forced to  buy more land than i t

needed,  the Gloucester  Land

Company was organized.  In  order

to obtain the ten acres desired,

the company had to purchase

100 acres and ended up buy ing

about  200 acres.  Tohn Si ter  and
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Sam Simmons were named trus-
tees of the 62 acres bought from
Frederick Plummer, I0Y2 acres
from Robert Sykes, and the land
occupied by the Champion
Fishery. The charter was granted
in 1846 under the same officers
as the Washington Manufactur-
ing Company.

The company was very gen-
erous to any church and to the
city whenever land was pur-
chased. They also encouraged
those on limited income to buy
land or make improvements in
the properties by offering buyers
excellent terms. There was one
important stipulation involved in
each sale. The buyer had to agree
not to sell or make or consume
malt or spirituous l iquid. This
clause was written inio every
deed.

Gloucester began to grow in
population as more new jobs were
available. European immigrants

were arriving daily in the United
States, seeking relief from the
economic, social and agricultural
problems which hit uarious coun-
tries at this time. Row houses
were constructed to accommodate
the new people. The vil lage of
20 or so houses in 1840 was
rapidly becoming an urban area,
a new town with many new faces
and unfamiliar names. Glouces-
ter was being reborn.

The Gloucester Print Works.
commonly known as the Bleach-
ery, was incorporated in 1845
by David Brown, Will iam Fol-
well, Philip Grey, Gideon Scull,
Will iam Baugh, Robert Walsh,
and Charles Churchman. Con-
strubted in i850 and enlarged
to accommodate machinery in
1855, the Bleachery was to con-
duct "manufacturing, bleaching,
dyeing and printing and finish-
ing of all goods of which cotton
or other fibrous material forms

a part. " The plant complemented
Washington Mill. A distasterous
fire completely consumed the
plant on September 14, 1868, but
i t  was rebui l t  by Apr i l  1,  1869.
Employing 300 workers at 12
printing machines, the print
wdrks could turn out over 800.000
pieces of calico each year. Daniel
Schofield, Archibald Graham,
and Mr. Bowker .were superin-
tendents of the plant.

Dissolved after seven years of
business, the Gloucester Saving
Fund and Building Association
was organized in i849. This
first building loan and savings
organization was chartered by
Moses Boston, Westcott Lowell,
Stephen Crocker, Will iam Dough-
ten, George Nichols, Charles
Bernard, Will iam Mulford, Jere-
miah Banks, Will iam Emery, and

|oseph Cramer.
The oldest business in cont-



Industiial
',t Development ,rrro
., 1838-1,900
838 Carnden and

Woodbury Tran- 1851
portation Company
reached Gloucester. 1853

\842 Mercer Street
' 

Wharf 1857
11845 Was'tr:lingto,h Manu-

,, facturing Company

., . opened mill 1850's
4h G:loucester Land

Company
incorporated

1.849 Gloucester Saving 1860
Fuld and Building

Association
chartered
Gloucester Print
Works began
operations
Cedar Grove Cem-
etery incorported
Sugar Refinery be-
gan processing
West Jersey Rail-
road Company line
completed
Gloucester
China Company

John Siter and
Brother
Union Cemetery
chartered

1864 Gloucester Iron
Works began
operations

1866 Stinson and Dick-
ensheets
incorporated r

1860's Many small Y'

businesses operated
i870 G.ingham Mill in-

corporated and
expanded

1871 Ancona Print
Works opened

1872 Terra Cotta Works
chartered
Gloucester City
Savings Institution

ter, Mount Eph-
rairn Railroad ,

reached Gloucester
Gas Lighting
Company of Glou-

' cest€r incorporated
IB79 Gloucester Steam

Engine and
Machine Works
opened."

1887 Welsbach Com-
pany began
operations

1888 Gloucester and
Woodbury Street
Railway completed

1890's Pleasure facili-
ties developed.tB73 Camden, Glouces-

',:,'Hugh and Robert ,Lafferty oper-
'' '; 

"1"4, 
a sugar refining business

. lat Broadway and Mercer Street.
Beginning' ltr 1853 the Sugar
Refinery processed 500 barrels of

',, 
refined sugar each week for 16

' . i  years.  The raw mater ia ls.were
,:-"'unloaded,{rom ships at the Mer-
r'.. cer Street: Wharf," which led
r..,peopl€ to nicknarne the pier
"'Sugar House Wharf . " Frbnk

Williams, boss of the mill. had 60
. ro€ri working under him, The
. rnen were paid 92.50 a day, which

made this one ,of the highest
paying jobs ih town, and fre-
quently had to work d"y and
n{ght during the summer months.

,r.r,:ffien the Civil War broke out,
,'. ,,the cornpany paid the necessary
' ' war bounties to - pievent their

workers from being. drafted.
Business was'at a peak then and

, the labor force was diminished

inuous operation under:the 
'same

.name is the Cedar Grov6.Ceme-
'teiy incorporated in I,851, Dr.
William C. Mulford, Jacob Mor-
rell, and Stephen Crocker estab-
lished the cemetery on eight
acres of land on east Market
Sfreet. Many of Gloucester's
oldest families own plots in this
cemeterv and the deeds date

ck to the 1850's.
Jmportiff the raw ma.terials

irectly from the West Indies,

so badly the men c-*ld not be
replaced if -ealled for military
service. Business declined after
f869 as the new refineries began
to open in Philadelphia. The
Sugar Refinery discontinued
operations in 1879.

Also during the 1850's two
companies which did not last
very long opened factories in
Gloucester. The Gloucester China
Compafly was chartered by Jacob
Sheet2, Abel Lukens, John Sliultz,
Peleg Savery, and Abraham
Browning. The owners had
planned to use the natural
resources of the area to make
porcelain, china, chemicals,
drugs, and other articles which
had clay, sand, and other earthy
substances as the main ingredient,
Actually most of the commodity
produced was used to line east-
ings at the Southwark Holloware
foundry where Mr. Savery was
the head foundryman. The com-
pany operated for about ten
yea.rs. The other company was

John Siter and Brother. For a
few years the company made
machinery used in the manu-
facture of wooll€n 'and cotton
cloth.

The 1860's was a peribd of
little industrial growth. The
factories established'in the 1840's
and 1850's faced some diff iculties

during the war years and there
was little or no capital to invest
in new business ventures. The
existing companies struggled un-
til f 865 when the war ended and
business could be resumed at a
normal pace. Two new companies
did begin business during this
decade but it was basicallv the
decade of the small businessmen
and craftsmen.

In 1864, ]oseph Harrison of
Philadelphia opened the Glouces-
ter Iron Works and put ]ohn

. Mystrom, an inventor of a steel
process, in charge. The cornpany
made excellent steel but was not
successful. William Sexton and

James Michellon bought the
company and rnade shell casings
for the governrnent during the'
latter part of the Civil War.
These two men operated the com-
pany until f 871 David Brown
and his associates took ovbr. The
original works were enlarged
by the new owners: David Brown,
president; James Michellon, sec-
retary; Benjamin Chew, treasurer;
William Sexton, superintendent;
and Samuel Chew. The 300 men
employed by the company could
turn out 15,000 tons of iron pipe
and other items.



The products were sold from
Maine to Texas and frequently
were installed by specially
trained employees. In addi t ion
to pipe, the company made gas
meters, f ire plugs, lamp posts,
and other iron and steel items.

Residents of the town were
responsible for the other business
which opened during the 1860's.
Abraham Powel l ,  Arthur Powel l ,
and Joseph B. Ell is incorporated
the Union Cemetery in 1860.
The original three acre cemetery
became two acres when the West

Jersey Railroad came through. A
School had been located on the
property but had been moved
farther down the street.

George Dickinsheets formed
a partnership with lumberyard
owner John Stinson in 1868 and
thus founded a business which
operated for nearly 100 years,
Although this was not the first
lumber company in town, it cer-
tainly was the most successf ul
and the longest to operate. Other
lumberyard owners were Frank

Mulford, north side of Market
Street, east of King Street before
1845; Henry Wilson and Will iam
Doughton, northwest corner of
King and Market Streets with
hardware store in IB49; Wilson,
Doughten and Will iam McCallis-
ter, partnership in 1854; Mc-
Call ister, sole owner in 1858;
McCallister and John Stinson,
partners in 1866; Stinson and
Dickinsheets, partners after Mc-
Call ister died in 1868.

The 1870's brought another
tremendous growth spurt. It
was during this decade that
Gloucester made its greatest
move in the industrial production
field. Three new facil i t ies opened
and two nearly obsolete facil i t ies
were improved and expanded.
By the end of the 1870's Glouces-
ter City was firmly established
as an industrial town. Although
the companies of that period no
longer exist, others fi l led the
places vacated. The areas along
the river and the creeks have
remained industrial areas. Within

the city l imits only four farms
remained. The only farmers left
were Henry P. Gaunt (Gant),

Quitton Raesby, George Parker,
and John M. Pettit.

The Gingham Mill, built south
of Jersey Avenue in 1860 by
Samuel Roby, was designed to
produce rough gingham but did
not meet with much success unti l
1870. In that year the factory
was purchased and incorporated
by David Brown. He was named
president and his associates
were Samuel Chew, secretary-
treasurer; Henry West, director;
Samuel Roby, Edward Bettle,
Will iam C. Shinn and George

Janvier. Phil ip Fowler was hired
as superintendent. Improving the
factory to produce a finer, better
qualit l, gingham was the first
step taken to make this mill one
of the best in New Jersey. Expan-
sion began in 1871; and when
completed, the seven buildings
with nineteen annexes, wings,
and out-buildings was two stories



high, 208 feet long and 59 feet

wide. The company emPloYed

500 people-7n were men and

the rest were women and

children-to operate the 502

looms and to perform other jobs'

Each year the company Produced
six mill ion yards of goods.

Learning of a new Process to

apply color to cloth being used

in Europe but not Yet in use in the

United States, HarrY HeYl went

Jo David Brown to finance a new
'"o*p"ny 

to make use of the

development. In 1871 the Ancona

Print Works was incorPorated bY

David Brown, George HeYl,

James Moore, Samuel Chew, and

Harry Heyl. Three hundred em-

ployees produced 600,000 Pieces
of musli,n yearly, including the
'famous "Dolly Varden" design'

.{rchibald Graham was manager

of the plant.

One of the few unsuccessful

ventures of Mr. Brown's was the

Terra Cotta Works he oPerated

in the early 1870's. Later George

Harnmond tried unsuccessfullY

to make the comPanY financiallY

sound, However, it was Kehrer

and Sons, who bought the factory

in 1883, that made the company
operate at a' profit. It was first
planned to use clay from a natural
bed along the river. However, the

fishery got an injunction to re-

strain the digging and the com-
pany had to get the needed clay
from a site 200 miles away.

Twenty men were employed to

make the terra cotta pipe and

turned out 8,000 feet of PiPe
each week.

In 1872 the Gloucester CitY

Savings Institution was chartered
by David Brown, George Jamison,
Henry Paul, James Michellon,
Benjamin Chew, Henry West,

Will iam Sexton, Daniel Schofield,

and Samuel Chew. The men who

chartered the institution were

not permitted to do Personal
business with the bank. After

the original people had all sev-

ered connections with the institu-

tion, business went awry. In 1884

business was suspended and the

institution placed in the hands of

a receiver
The last business venture in

Gloucester, of David Brown s,

was the Gas Lighting Cour-PanY of

Gloucester. Mr' Brown, James
Michellon, HenrY Paul, Benjamin

Chew. and Will iam Sexton

formed a companY and were in-

corporated in f873, The Plant,
located on JerseY Avenue above

5th Street, began oPeration on

January 1, 1875' At caPacitY the

plant could produce 60,000 cubic

feet of gas for the citY's street 1

- lamps and Private consumers'

The gas traveled through SVz

miles of PiPe to the 76 street

lamps and other Private users.

Jr when the Sugar RefinerY ':,*:

beased operations, Hugh Laf,-ferty t-

opened a new business on Market

Street below King. The Glouces-

ter Steam Engine and Machine

Works opened in 1879. Using

Mr. Lafferty's own designs and

inventions, the companY made

machines used on sugar Planta-
tions and in sugar refineries. His

excellent machines were used all
.over the world.

The 1880's opened with good

times for Gloucester residents.

Eight large companies were in
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operation in addition to the many
small businesses. The Qity also was
employing more people to service
the town. Schools and churches
were meeting the educational
and spiritual needs of the resi-
dents. However, the city's princi-
pal employer for more than 40
years had not yet begun
operations.

The Welsbach Company in-
corporated in IB82 began in a
three story building just off Ellis
Street north of Essex. As the com-
pany grew, larger facilities were
required and in lgl0 the Wels-
bach Company took over the
large, old Bleachery plant. At
peak production the company
employed 2000. Townsend Stites
*"f foreman, general manage.r
and Dr. Harlan Miner was the
chief chemist. Originally the
company manufactured only gas
mantles but later expanded into
a number of other related items.
One product was advertised as
an easy to install light. The
package contained ^ mantle,
chimney, and bunsen burner.

Later a globe was added to the
package.

Indoor-outdoor arc lamps, hy-
drocarbon lamps, street lights,
and thorium and serium nitrate
were among the products manu-
factured by-the company. As the
popularity of electric l ighting
increased and purchases of gas
lighting decreased, the company
attempted to change with the
tmes. Gas cooking ranges, water
heaters and refrigerators were
manufactured for a few years.
The company ceased all opera-
tions in 1938 and area was taken
over by other companies. Another
era had'ended for Gloucester.

There were a few companies
which organized during those
years of industrial development
but which never began produc-
ton. Richard Howell, Charles
Robb, Joseph Porter, Thomas
Ridgeway, and Benjamin Cooper
incorporated the , New Jersey
Manufacturing Company of
Camden-a very auspicious title
for a company which never
materialized. The charter con-

tained a very unusual clause for
1845. It declared that all children
under 16 employed by the com-
pany would be required to have
at least three months of schooling
a year. In 1855 the Union Manu-
facturing Company of Glouces-
ter was organized. The company
which was to manufacture flour,
meal, barrels, and kegs was never
chartered. The unusual feature
of this company was its plans for
the construction of a windmill.
on a lot between Monmouth and
Bergen Streets, Broadway and
the railroad.

The most important industry
in the IBgO's was the resort
industry which is discussed in
Chapter Six. The close of the
century was also the close of
those early industries. The in-
dustrial patterns were changing
and this would mean change
for Gloucester Citv.

Life in the 1800's
The advent of the industrial

age and "modern conveniences',
brought tremendous changes in
Gloucester Town. The lnflu"
of immigrants to fill the ranks
of the labor force required by
the new industries brought 

"boui
lh: 

rapid growth frorn a small,
flshing village to an incorporate
city. Streets which were only lines .
on a map became realities within
the 50 years of devleopment. New
house construction required.,i l

many skilled aird unskilled la_
borers. This growth, however, did
trol bring about rapid social,
cultural, and economic improve_
rnent for the majority of these
workers. Every day life for the
average person. remained verv
difficult. In many situations en-
tire families worked sorne times
falsifying documents in order to
obtain jobs for very young
children.

'"Q 'l t'ii 
:* 

")
.t,,i2.wgy**--- ---a' ft ry $t9gt-,/"

trz'-

The Gloucester Manufa:lyrjlg company or the Blea6hery operated from rg45 and
was taken ower by the Welsbach in tgiO.
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iabor lau's in the 1800's.  chi ldren
rvent to r.r,ork as soon as possible.
In 1886 the average age of  chi ld-
ren u 'ork ing in the mi l ls  was nine

.years. These children were ex-
ploi ted bv factory,  farm, mine
and mi l l  owners throughout the
w'or ld.  Fortunately,  Gloucester
did not have the sweat shops
found in the tenements of  large
ci t ies,  but  young chi ldren did
work in the mills of Gloucester
under the same conditions as
found elsewhere. No one cared
very much about these poor con-
di t ions because the major i ty of
the workers were I r ish.  At  th is
t ime the i r ish and blacks were
looked upon in the same light-
inferiors to be kept in ther places.

Working 10 to 14 hours a day,
six days a week, children uncler

12 were usual ly  pa id  less than

two do l lars  a  week.  Older  ch i l -

dren could earn three or four

dol lars. In Gloucester the wages

were about the same btrt  the

work ing day was set  a t  12 hours .

Chi ldren worked at  sp inn ing

machines, as bobbin boys (rol l ing

bushels of bobbins), as oi lers, or

at moving supplies. The younger

chi ldren stood on boxes to reach

the machines so that their l i t t le

f ingers could get into places that

larger f ingers could not. I f  the

chi ld became t ired or moved too

s lowly ,  the loss o f  a  f inger ,  hand,

or  any par t  o f  a  hmb could  occur

and f requent ly  d id .  Somet imes a

chi ld would forget and bend over

the machine to see where to place

the f ingers and hair would get

caught. This would cause the

hair and sometimes part of the

scalp to be pul led into the

mechanism. Older chi ldren

would try to watch the younger

ones closely to keep them awake

and attentive. A number of

studies were made to show the

extremely harmf ul effects on

heal th  created by mi l l  work .

However, the people who could

change the situation ignored the

problem for many years.

Employers frequently consid-

ered i t  their responsibi l i ty to

keep the ch i ldren "v i r tuous,  pure,

and Cod- f  ear ing,  "  In  th is  ro le ,

the employers  d id  not  hes i ta te

to use corporal punishment i f  i t

appeared that the morals of the

chi ld were deteriorat ing. Con-

sequently, cat-o-nine tai ls were

used bv bosses if a child,
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was too quick to joke or too slow
to work. After 12 hours of work-
ing under such conditions, it is
little wonder that a child was
usually too tired to eat the even-
ing meal and fell asleep still
wearing the same clothes worn all
day at work.

Working conditions for women
were somewhat better than those
for children but certainly not on
par with men. Of course, not
r.nany jobs were open'to women.
By f850 women could teach,
keep boarders, do needlework,
become bookbinders or type-
setters, go into household service,
or work in cotton mills. The pay
for 72 houis of work per week in
the mills was three to six dollars.
Teachers actually did not fare as
well. The Union Township min-
utes for 1861 list the following
contracts for teaching: from
March 2, 1861 to December 3l',
1861-female teacher $10I.  60,
male teacher $500; one full
year--:-female teacher $SOO.
Fhotographs of the period are a

clear indication of the preference
for women in various jobs because
of the money saved by employers,
In many instances young women
worked only until marriage. Since
many Gloueester families were
very large, it was usua'lly im-
possible for the woman to work
until the children were in school
or at work. Some of these women
took in laundry and ironing or
hired out as day workers to the
wealthier families in town.

Jobs for men were more varied
and better paid. Men generally
received more education or train-
ing in a craft and as a result made
up the groups of white collar
and skil led workers. A clerk with
a high school diploma and per-
haps seme business school was
paid $15 per week for 50 hours
of work. Skilled workers received

$12 a week for 60 hours of work.
Those at the bottom educationally
were the unskilled laborers whose
wages were $1.25 to $1.50 per
day or about seven to nine dollars
a week,

The basic problem faced by
men with families was the ab-
sence of the many "fringe" ben-
efits available today. Since there
were no laws to ensure the safety
of workers, to provide for unem-
ployment compensation, to in- I

stitute health plans, or to protect
jobs from arbitrary termination,
employers ignored all these
factors, According to statistics
36 of every 100 mill workers died
or were killed and before the
age of 25. Women and children
were hired and men dismissed
because of the wage difference.
What employer would continue
to kgep a man working as spinner
at seven dollars ^ week if he
could replace that man with a
ten-year-old girl at $1.50 a week?
Consequently, men lost jobs and
this led to the formation of
unions, strikes, and violence in
many parts of the United States.
Fortunately the violence was
avoided in Gloucester during this
period. Some men were able to
get jobs in construction or possibly

Gloucester Business Directorv 1860 King Street

John Crowell-dry goods-

Hudson Street near Willow

Gotterfried Meyers :

bakery - Hudson Street near

wil low .
Thomas Leaming-btri lder

and contractor, sash factorY-

Broadway and Middlesex

Street
H. Van Fossen and Wil l iam

Martin-carpenter shoP-

Burlington Street
Will iam Thompson

carpenter shop-Hudson Street
Aden G, Wills-Rttena Vista

House-Jersey Aventte
Hugh Gallagher

Grove Hotel

John Ramforcl-Washington
House-Middlesex Street trear
Willorv.

Louis Hoffman - hotel -

King and Mercer Streets
Hugh Mtr l len-hotel-King

and Mercer Streets

.. In 1840 .Glotrcester Town
had one store. one tavern. one
eruy, and one fishery. Twenty

years later small businesses had
mushroorned throughout the
town. A business directory of
,the period.l'ists the following:

]eremiah Banks and Son-

;,l lrocery-King and'Middlesex
reets
William Lenny-grocery-

Mercer Street
' Matthew Boylan-grocery-

tCurnberland and Atlantic
Streets

Deckensheets and Green-
,grocery-King and Hudson
'Streets

George Parker-butcher-
Burlington and Middlesex
Streets
'  '  Thomas Hallan-druggist-

, King and Market Streets
, James Hines-shoemaker-

#,ry Strget 1,ear Hudsg1

L. Whitehead-shoemaker-
King and Hudson Streets
vicinity

Sam Murphy-shoemaker-
vicinity of King and Hudson
Streets

Fred Shindle-shoemaker-
at Point near the ferry

John King - shoemaker -

Pine Grove

J. C. Foley-wheelwright-
Broadway near the toolgate

J B. Ell is-blacksmith-
Water Street

The directory also listed
three doctors: Will iam Mul-
ford, J, B. Stratford, and Row-
man Hendry

Will iam H. , Emery-dry
goods-King and Huclson
Streets

Michael Mealey dty
goods - Hudson Street near
Burlington

James Higham-dry goods
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rv i th  loca l  governments .  in  the

1860's a r.r 'orker on roacls ir-r

Gloucester  was pa id  one do l lar

per clay, typical of wages paicl bv
governments  a t  a l l  leve ls .

Workers  o f  a l l  ages faced the

same condi t ions in  the mi l is  o f

Gloucester .  L i fe  \  /as  ru led l ry

t he  m i l l  be l l  A t  5 :30  a .m .  t he

bel l  rang to  awaken the town.
Workers  washed,  dressed,  packed

a breakfast ancl a l trnch ancl
u ,a lked to  the mi l l .  Then the
6 a.m.  be l l  rang,  gates and doors
were closed. I leing one or tr .r ,cr

minutes la te  for  r ,vork  meant  the

loss o f  an hour 's  pay.  Each worker

was g iven a 15 minute break for

breakfast  a t  B a .m.  and a 7z hour

l unch  b reak  a t  noon .  A t  6  p .m .  t he

bel l  rang again  anc l  workers

wear i ly  t rudged home.  On St rn-
day the be l l  a lso rang to  announce

the t imes for Sunday Schooi ancl
var ious church serv ices.  The on ly
hol idays during those years \r/ere

Chr is tmas and the Four th  o f  Ju lv .
The sixty to sevent; '- two hour

week at low wages with no bene-

f  i ts  or  protect ion createc l  a  c l i -

mate for  un ions to  l teg in  organiz-

ing.  One of  the ear l ies t  un ions to

organize and to  f  ight  f  or  the
r ights  o f  workers  was the Knights

of  Labor ,  which formecl  in  1869.

In  the 1870 's  they became ac-

t ive ly  invo lved in  po l i t ics  and be-
gan to  back candidates for  var ious

of f  ices,  espec ia l ly  those at  the
federa l  leve l .  They demancled an
B hour  d"y ,  b ind ing arb i t ra t ion
of  gr ievances,  a  graduated in-
come tax,  anc l  equal  wages for
women.  The Knights  opposed
child and convict labor and the
importat ion of contract labor. Al l
these demands were verv  a t t rac-
t ive to  the mi l l  workers  and manv
jo ined.  A l though the nat ion \4 /as
not  ready for  these very  progres-
sive concepts, the seeds were
planted.  In  some cases 100 vears
passed before these demands
were met ,  but  the leg is la t ion
requi red to  enf  orce these c le-

mands was eventua l ly  passed.

In  order  to  meet  the demancis

of  an increas ing popula t ion,  the

number  o f  smal l  bus inessmen in-

creased. Gloucester also now had

some professional people. Of

course, there were the door-to-

door i t inerates looking for various
jobs or  se l l ing numerous i tems.

Perhaps the most  needed but  least

respected was the ch imney

sweep.  Ust ra l ly  a  man and a bov

would work  as a  team going f rom

house to  house per forming one of

the dirt iest jobs possible-clean-

ing soot from chimneys to avoid
f ires. The boy would be slowly

j".

i

fi

i l :

i:i;.
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Recipes

Stew
Two pounds of  any cheap

meat (beef,  mutton, lamb,
veal)

One onion
Tu'o slices carrot
Two sl ices turnip
Two potatoes
Three tablespoons of f lour
Salt and pepper to taste
A generous qtrart of r,r,ater

Cut al l  the fat  f rom the
meat and put i t  in a stew-
pan, f ry gent ly for  ten or f i f -
teen minutes.  In the mean-
t ime, cut  the meat in smal l
pieces and season well with
sal t  and pepper and then
spr inkle over i t  two table-
spoons of f lour, Cut the
vegetables in very small
pieces and put in ther pot
with the fat .  Fry them f ive
minutes,  st i r r ing wel l  to
prevent burning. Now put
in the meat and move i t
about in the pot unt i l  i t
begins to brown, then add
the quart  of  boi l ing water.
Cover,  let  i t  boi l  up once,
skim and set back where i t
wil l just btrbble for two ancl
hal f  hours,  Add the pota-
toes, cut  in th in s l ices,  and
one tablespoon of f lour
mixed smooth r.r, ith half a
cupful of colcl r.r,ater, pour-
ing abotr t  one-third of  the
water on the f lour at  f i rst
and adding the rest  when
perfect ly smooth.  Taste to
see if the stew is seasonecl
eough, and i f  i t  is  not ,  aclc l
more salt ancl pepper. Let
the stew come to a boi l
again ancl  cook ten minutes.
For var ietv aclc l  c l t rmpl ings.
Cover t ight lv and boi l  rap-
id lv ten minrr tes longer.

lorvered on a rope to clean the

ins ide of  the ch imney 'uv i th  h is

brushes. The other person hacl

the task o f  cont ro l l ing the roPe

and c leaning up anv nress made

in the process.  Other  men Per-
formed services sttch as sharPen-

ing tools, scissors, or knives and

doing odd jobs or minor repairs.

Sure ly  the qual i ty  o f  l i f  e  was

improving but ' i t  st i l l  had a long

way to go.

Women who s tayed at  home

also put  in  a  very  long day g iv ing

more than s t r f  f  ic ient  proof  for

the o ld  say ing-"Man works f rorn

dawn to  set t ing s t rn  but  woman's

work is  never  done.  "  Mother  rvas

ust ra l ly  up to  s tar t  the f i re  in  the

k i tchen s tove before the mi l l  be l l

rang to  arvaken the rest  o f  the

town,  and she was not  f in ishec l

unt i l  a l l  the work  was done and

the fami ly  \4 /as in  bed.  Each dav

of the week was set aside for a

par t icu lar  major  task:  Monclav-

wash d"y ,  Tuesc lay- i ron ing,

Wednesday hot rsec leaning,

Thursday-mending,  making

clothes, chores t-tot comPleted,

Fr iday-shopping,  anc l  Sat t r r -

day-bak ing.  In  addi t ion there

were the da i ly  chores o f  cook ing,

dust ing scrubbing the k i tchen

f loor ,  making beds,  and so on.

Laundry d"y hacl become

somewhat easier becattse the

housewife no longer hacl to make

the soap. Soap could be bought in

bar form and after 1f145 in Pow-
dered form.  Ear ly  in  the morn ing

the large metal tubs would be

f i l led wi th  water  and l i f ted on to

the stove to be heated. The

clothes had to be boi led f irst to get

out  d i r t  and k l l l  germs.  The tubs

were then l i f ted off the stove and

placed on a table or rack so the

clothes cotr ld be scrubbed piece

by p iece on the scr t rbb ing board.

Fol lora, ing the scnrbbing, the

c lo thes were r insec l  and ht rng

outs ide to  dry .  Somet imes b l t re ing

would be adc ler l  to  rvh i ten the

c lo thes i f  i t  cou ld  be af forded.

Most  i tems,  inc l t rd ing sheets  anc l

p i l low cases,  \  /ere  s tarched.

The next  day everv th ing u 'as

i roned.  Starchec l  i tems hac l  beer l

spr ink lec l ,  ro l lec l  in  c lo th ,  anc l

al lorved to sit  over-
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night  to  make i ror t ing eas ier r .

The iron was verv heavv attcl  u'as

heated by '  s i t t ing i t  or l  the s tove,

In  order  to  tes t  the amot tn t  o f

heat ,  the horrses ' i f  e  rvot r lc l  sp i t

on the i ron ra ther  than ra ise

bl isters on the f ingers. The irorr

coo led very  q t r ick ly  so the hot rse-

wi fe  had to  move rap id lv  i f  the

ironing were to be comPletecl ir l

reasonable  amot tn t  o f  t ime.  S ince

sheets, pi l lor,r '  cases, t tnderu'ear,

and every  o ther  t iem imaginable

had to be ironecl, a f tr l l  cla.v of

l i f t ing that  heavy i r< tn  vvas t ts t ta l ly

faced by the homemaker .

Cleaning dav meant  a  great

deal  o f  heavv movi t rg .  Everv

piece of f  t tr tr i t trre \ \ 'as rn<lvecl,

c leanec l ,  anr l  re t t t r t rec l  to  i ts

proper place; cttrt :r i trs \ \ /ere taken

dou,tt  atrcl  shi iken ottt ;  r .r ' i t tclou's

were rvashecl, i r tsi<le ir trcl  ott t ;  attcl

bare f loors  were scr t r l lber l .  Spr ing

anc l  fa l l  hot rse c lear r ing took at

least a r,r,eek llecattse' llecls u'ere

taken apar t ,  scr r r l tbe<l  c l t , tv t l ,  l l l c l

mattresses airecl before l>e' ing l l rr t
back;  carpets  \ \ 'e ' re  taken t r l l .  1>t r t
over  the c lo thes l i r re ,  ar tc l  be i r te t t

to  get  the c l i r t  o t t t ;  ; , i t tc l  c t t r t i t i t ts ,

do i l ies ,  ar rc l  every  poss ib le  i tent

in the hotrse \\ /ere u,ashecl.

There \\ ,ere some ntt 'xlertt  ct ' r t t-

veniences to improve tht '  lot t i f

the homemaker  in  t l re  l r t te '  1 t i00 's .

I lunn ing r . r 'a ter  ins ic le  hot l tes  re-

p lacec l  the o t r ts ic le  or  ins ic l t '  1>t t tn l l
i n  t he  lB80 ' s .  Gas  anc l  l a te r

electr ic l igl i t ing macle' i t  possible'

for  her  to  < lo  sorne of  th t '  t r '< t rk

at  n ight  anc l  therebv get  a  feu '

hours  o f  f ree t ime on Sat t r rc lav

and Sunday afternoons. The ice

box-one type for summer use

ins ide the hot rse anc l  i r r to th" t  [1 ,pe

for winter use otrtsicle the htttrse-

saved the dai ly tr ip to the grocer

and the butcher. She could now

cut  c lou 'n  the s l ropping t< t  o l )e  or

tr.r ,o clavs per u,eek. Al; t l tr t  t l te

t l r rn  o f  the cet i t t r r r ' ,  packagec l

cereir ls came <ln t l t t '  rnarket i t trcl

the houservife t to lottger Iucl trr

cook cerea l  each nront i t tg .

Hr lu 'ever ,  so l l l ( '  t l r i r rgs  r ( ' -

mai r tec l  t l te  sante ' .  ( l t t f fe t '  l ; t ' i t t ts

were s t i l l  g ro tu tc l  i i t  l t t t t r te  i ls

neeclecl attcl  crt ' iun \\ ' i ls skirrtr trecl

from the top of the milk as i t  rose.

Fruits, berr ies, and vegetables

10s

To ( look Sal t  ( } rc l f  ish

The f  ish  shorr l r l  be

t l r r l r< l r rgh lv  u  as l r t '< l  ar tc l

soakec l  in  co lc l  u 'u ter  f  or

tu ,e lv t '  hor t rs .  ( lhant le  t l re

u,i t ter i tncl l t t t t  ott  to c'ook.

As soott i ts t l re rt ' i l t ( ' r  colnes

to a  bo i l ing l to in t ,  set  back

u,here i t  u , i l l  kee l t  hot  b t r t

u , i l l  not  bo i l .  I i r r t tn  fo t t r  to

s ix  l ro t t rs  u ' i l l  c ' t t t lk  r t  verv

c l rv  harc l  I  ish ,  ,u tc l  t l rere

are k inc ls  u ' l r ich  r r ' i l l  cook

in  ha l f  i - ln  l ro t t r .  I f  i t  was

ht rng in  a  l te ' r t tec l  c 'e l l r r r  t i l l

harcl,  i t  u, i l l  n( 'ver cort lc '

tenc l t ' r ' .  I t  i s  l ies t  t to t  to  b t tv

more thar r  s ' i l l  l r t ' t ts t ' t l  in  i t

u ,eek or  tu ' t t .  l , i ke  lu t t - t t ,

Lracor t ,  r r t t< l  tn t 'a t  i t t  get te ' r : r l ,

i t  shorr lc l  l r t '  I t r t r tg ,  r ro t  la i r l

on a  she l { ' .

S t t r l ' 1 t ' t l  I  l r r r t

Soak i t  t t ' t t  ol '  1t, '1 '11'g

porut< l  l t i t t r t  i t r  c 'o l< l  s  i t t t ' r

ov t ' r  t r i g l r t .  I r r  t l r t '  t t t t l r t t i t t g

remove the l ro t t t '  a t t t l  t i l l

r l i t h  s t t r { ' f i r r g .  Scn  r r l t  t l r t '

s l i t  u ' l t t ' r t '  t l t t '  l t t t t t t '  \ \ ' i l s

t ake r r  o t t t  a t t c l  b i r r t i  t l t t '  l r a t r t

I i r r r r l r  i r r  r r  s t r o t t {  l t i ec ' t '
o f  co t t o r t .  l ] o i l  s l ou  l v  f o r

t rvo or  t l r re t '  l t , t t t rs  a t t t l  c ' t t t r l

in the l trrncl,rgt ' .  Wltt ' t t  c 'olcl ,

renrov( '  t l re  r i r r t l  a l tc l  l t r t ,u ' t t

fa t .  Spr ink le  u  i th  s t tgr t r  r t l t< l

f i r re '  c ' r t t r t tbs .  I lake r t l r t t t t t

orre lrottr i t t  l t  r , t ' rV tt ' t<tclt ' rr t t t '

oven l tnc l  s ( ' rvc  t ' i t l r t ' r  l r t t t

o r  co l c i .

St r r f  f  i r rg ,  Orr t '  l lo t t t tc l  o l '

l )ec t r )s  or  c ' l t t ' .s t  t t t t ts ,  o l l t '

pot r r tc l  o f  n t t ts l t r t lo l r ts .  s i r

tnr f f les ,  o t te  s l ic ' t '  rau '  l t i t t ' t t ,
( )ne ounc ' r '  tn t ts t l r< l  se ' t ' t l ,

t rvo c t rc ' t t t t t l r t ' r  l t i ck les .  l lo i l

th t '  r t t t ts  r r r r t i l  t l t t ' r  i r r t '

tenc l t ' r  t ' r to t tg l r  to  c ' l to i>  f i r r t ' .
( l t r t  t he  t r r r l ' l ' l t ' s  i r t t o  s t r i l l s

anc l  c ' l r o1 l  l l l  t l r t '  o t l i t ' r  i r t -

grec i ier r ts .  St ' i tso t t  to  ta .s t t '

u ' i th  one-ha l {  s r t l ts l lo t t r t  r t ' t l

I )e l ) l )er ,  or ) ( '  sa l ts l loor t  a l l -

s1) ic ' r ' ,  o r t t '  sa l ts l )oot l  ( ' lo t ' t ' s ,

tu  o  ta l ; lcs l ) ( )ons l tars ler ' ,  t l t t t '

t a l r l t ' s p t l o t i  o t t i o t t  l t r t t l  s a l t

a t t r l  a c l < l  t ' r t t , r t g l t  l ' r l \ \  ( ' g g

t o  t n l r k t '  t l t t '  u  l r t t l t '  i t t t o  i l

s o l t  l l r t s t t '
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Recipes
"Asparagtrs in Ambush"
Have reacly some smal l ,

l ight rolls-one f or each
guest Clut  of f  the tops to
serve as covers ;  take out  n l l

the crumb and lav  the ro l ls

in the oven for their tops

to crisp, Meanu,hi le heat a

cup of  mi lk  to  bo i l ing po in t

and pour  i t  in to  tu ,o  beaten

eggs, beating rvel l  to pre-

vent  curd l ing;  ac ld  a  spoon

of  but ter ,  cut  in  b i ts  anc l

ro l led in  f lour ,  anc l  the sof t

parts of t l l ,o pouncls of

asparagus that has been

boi led anc l  cut  f ine.  St i r  the

mixture, seasoning tcl  taste;

f i l l  the ro l l ,  pr r t  on the tops
and serve hot .

L iver  rv i th  ( lhestnr r ts

Roi l  the l ivers  f rom tu ,o

fou, ls  or  a  turkev.  When

tender, mash them f ine.

Boil  one pint of shel led
chestnuts unti l  soft.  Blanch

and mash them to a smooth

paste. I lub the chestnuts ancl

l iver  through a pr r ree-

strainer. Season to taste with

sa l t ,  pepper  and lemon ju ice

and moisten u' i th meltecl

but ter ,  Spreac l  the paste on

bread l ike sanclu, iches, ctr

add enough hot  ch icken

stock to make a prlree. Heat

again and season rvith salt ,

pepper ,  and lemon ju ice.

Suet  Puc ld ing

One cup suet, choppecl

f ine;  one cup sweet  mi lk ;

two cups seeded ra is ins ;

one cup molasses; t 'v l ,o ctrps

f lour ;  one cup currants ;  Vt

cup each of  c i t ron,  lemon,

and orange peel ;  one tea-

spoon each soda,  c inn i lmon,

cloves, and nutmeg.

Steam two hours .  Th is  is

a very  n ice puc ld ing,  equal

to  p lum puc ld ing.  i f  not

wanted so r ich,  omi t  f r t r i t

ent i re ly  or  use one cup
raisins. Serve with any good

sauce e i ther  hard or  l iou ic l ,

were bought f  resh ancl cannecl
in the summer by the houseri, i fe
for  la ter  use.  Meat ,  f  resh or
smokecl, was purchasecl from the
local butcher. ( lonvenience foocls
d id  not  ex is t .  C leaning eqt r ipment
was al l  hand povvered-carpet
beaters, mops, brooms, scrtr l ;
brushes. I lag rtrg f loor covering
had layers  o f  paper  under  them
to co l lec t  dr rs t  anc l  to  protect
f loors. Reds hacl cotton mattresses
which were much more comfor t -
ab le  than corn husks.

Many of  the everyc lay con-
veniences that today's residents
take for granted were "neq,

fangled invent ions"  in  the lB80 's .
Some were eyed wi th  great
suspic ion as the dev i l ' s  work  to
make people lazy. Therefore,
some of  these invent ions were
s low to  become popular  rvh i le
others quickly were adclecl to
the possess ions of  fami l ies .  One
major  change wi th in  the houses
was the ins ta l la t ion o f  inc loor
bathrooms.  However ,  th is  was an
expens ive pro ject  and meant  that
the major i ty  o f  the people  con-

t inued to use the outdoor privy.
The mai l  order  cata logue made
i t  poss ib le  for  work ing women
and farm fami l ies  to  purchase
necessary i tems rvithout losing
t ime f rom rvork  or  making long
t r ips  to  larger  c i t ies .

Other inventions r.vhich came
on the market rvere the phono-
graph using rvax cyl incler record-
ings (18130 's) ,  the sewing machine
( la te  1890 's) ,  the cof fee perco la tor
(1869 ) ,  and  sma l l  i t ems  such  as
condensed mi lk ,  o leomargar ine,
and the safety razor. Some fami-
l ies  qu ick ly  became fami l ies  on
wheels with the introcluct ion of
the b icyc le- the type u, i th  the
large f ront  wheel .  A very  spec ia l
dessert came into 'uvide usage in
Gloucester  in  the i890 's .  Unt i l
"Coop"  Wi l tsey began se l l ing
ice cream on Sat t r rdavs,  the on lv
wav to  obta in  th is  de l ic ious f rozen
desser t  u ,as to  go to  Phi lade lph ia
on the Four th  o f  Ju lv-a t  least
i t  seemecl  the on ly  rvay.

I lr isinesses in tovvn were also
inv 'o lvec l  in  change brought  about
bv '  neu.  mecharr ica l  dev ices.

I
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Recipes
Jel lv  } to l l

One c t rp  f lour ,  one c i lp
sugar ,  one and one ha l f  tea-
spoons bak i r rg  pou,c ler ,
three eggs rve l l  beaten.  Mix
in  orc ler  g iven,  beat  u ,e l l
and por l r  in to  a  smooth,
well-greasecl pan. l lake
slovr,,  spread jel lv over ancl
ro l l  i t  up.

Have readv ir  smootlr
sheet of brovi,rr paper u,el l
dusted with powder sugar,
turn cake on i t  and spread
qt r ick ly ,  u , i th  je l l r , ,  u ,h ich
shotr lcl  be broken u,i th r.r
f o r k  i f  a t  a l l  s t i f f  W i th  a
sharp kn i fe ,  t r im of f  a l l  the
crtrstr. '  edges ancl rol l  i t  bv
l i f t lng one s ic le  o f  the p i rper .
The cake wil l  break i f
al lowed to cool before rol l-
ing.  To keel t  the ro l l  per -
fec t lv  ro t rnc l ,  hang i t  r r l t  i r r
a  c lo th  to  coo l .

I lakecl Nlacaroni

One-hal f  l to r rnc l  macaron i
broken in  p ieces.  Porr r  over
bo i l ing u ,a ter ,  ac lc l  a  l i t t le
sa l t .  l lo i l  harc l  20 minr r tes ;
dra in  anc l  put  in  a  l r r r r lc l ing
cl ish ancl porlr over t lre
fo l lou ' ing mix t r r re :  Tu,o
tablesltoons f Iorrr,  tu,t) tea-
spoorls clrv rnrrst:rrcl ,  one-
half porrncl gratecl cheese,
or le  p in t  ne\ \ /  mi lk .  Mix
mtrs tard anc l  f  lo r r r  in to  i . r
smooth l taste u, i th sorne of
the co lc l  mi lk ,  set  t l re  rest
on the s tove.  When bo i l ing,
add f  lo t r r ,  mrrs tarc l  i rnc l
cheese;  cook r rn t i l  i t  looks
smoot i r ,  tak ing care porr r
over  macaron i  anc l  bake
t rn t i l  a  r r ice bros,n .  Tu,entv
minutes o t rght  to  be enough.
I le srlre to use ne\\ '  rni lk
as the cheese u ' i l l  car rse i t
to ctrrcl le otheru' ise.

Fr ied ( l r rc r rmbers

SI ice,  s l t r ink le  s , i th  sa l t
anc l  pe l tper ,  c l ip  i r r  egg,  then
in  cracker  dr rs t ;  f  ry  [16s,1 i .

Tvpewr i ters  came in to  genera l
use in  o f f ices in  the 1850 's ,  Ar
f i rs t  on ly  men were cons ic lerec l
capable  o f  learn ing to  tvpe be-
cause i t  was a macl r ine.  Later ,
learn ing to  use t l ie  tvpeu, r i ter
became an impor tant  par t  o f  a
g i r l ' s  edt rcat ion.  l le tu ,een 1870
and 1890,  the ac lc l ing machine,
the cash reg is ter ,  anc l  the f  o t rn ta i r r
pen became commor l  o f f ice
equipment .  A lmost  100 vears  ago,
Gloucester ( l i tv of l  fJfJ I  \ \ /as
l isted as being seconcl in Cirrrclen
Cotrn ty  in  the nr rml>er  o f  te le-
phones in use. There r.vere 10.

Serv ices prov idec l  l r .u ' ,  the c i tv
increasec l  d t r r ing the seconc l  ha l f
o f  the cent r r rv .  Fo l lou, ing the
incorporat ion o f  the c i tv ,  po l ic ,e
anc l  f  i re  depar tments  began,
publ ic  schools  expan<ler l ,  i inc l
o ther  serv ices \ \ /ere  begt rn .  In
1889 t ivo impor tant  serv ices \ \ /ere
inst i t t r tec l  that  are s t i l l  l r rov idec l
tc lday.  I t  vvas dec ided that  Gkr t r -
cester  Oi ty  u ,as ent i t lec l  to  have
i ts  ou,n le t ter -car r ier  becarrse the
popula t ion \vas over  b ,000.  AIso
dur ing that  year  s t reets  \ \ ,ere

l ighted a l l  n ight - f rom sr rnset  t t l
sunr ise.  A double  set  o f  carbons
had been prrt in each larntrt  to
make that  poss ib le .  One of  the
best knowr-r men of t l iat t ime
was Mr.  I l i lev .  Each dav he worr lc l
go a long the s t reets  u , i th  a  b lg  o f
carbons on his back. He stoppe.cl
at everv corner, Iorverecl the
lamp, ancl changecl the carborr.

Nature was not  a lu ,ays k inc l
to  Gloucester  c l t r r ing those vears .
A cvc lone r i l tpec l  thro t rgh Cam-
den ( lo t rn tv  in  1 fJ tJs ,  c l r rs ing or re
mi l l ion c lo l la rs  in  c lamr ige.  Qtr i te
a feq, roofs r\ /ere l i f  ted f roni
bu i ld ings in  Glor rcester  but  no
loss o f  l i fe  u ,as i r rvo lvec l .  Winters
were very  severe l ; r r t  tq ,6  [avr '
gone c lou,n in  the l i i s torv  books,
The bl izzarcls of l fJ8fJ ancl 18gg
are s t i l l  rememberer l  b l ,  the
e lder  c i t izer rs  o f  t l ie  are i r .  T l re
b l izzarc l  o f  1898 set  u ,e i r ther
bureat r  recorc ls  in  th is  l tar t  o f
the cot rn t rv  n ,hen the tempera-
ttrre clroppecl to Go belou, 0o
dur ing th is  t remenclo t rs  s tor rn .

Disease ancl epiclemics ir ls<r
took a to l l  b t r t  o f  humirn l i fe
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Opening of  the New

Nat ional  Bank
Ye sterd ay

Yesterdair the neu' Glotr-
cester City National I lank
was' formally opened for
business and the officers and
directors entertained a
number of invited guests.
An excel lent  lunch was
spread in the supper room
of the pret ty bank bui ld ing
at the corner of King ancl
Monmouth Streets.  Many
prominent business men of
Gloucester and other places
were present and all joined

in the hope and confidence
that the new inst i tut ion
would have a successf ul
career.  The inst i tut ion starts
with encouraging assur-
ances of l iberal patronage
of the cit izens of Glouces-
ter. The officers and direc-
tors are thorough and reli-
able business men, in whom
the people have the greatest
confidence. The president is
Charles L, Work, general
manager of  the Asphal t
Block Company; Samuel W.

Stokes, for eight years
cashier for Whitney l lros.,
of Glassboro, leaves that
position to become cashier
of  th is inst i tut ion.  The
directors are John C. Mc-
Naughton, extensive lumber
dealer of  Phi ladelphia;  Wi l l -
iam S. Hoffman, Attorney-
at- law, nephew of Judge
Hugg; Counci lman Dorel l ,
of  Camden; and Edward M.
Melvil le, a young business-
man who resides at  Mer-
chantvi l le.  The organizat ion
of th is bank is due to the
indefatigable efforts of Mr.
Work who had had both the
interests of  the c i ty and
the concern at heart,

(March 2,  1886)

instead of property. These were

the years before immunization
'and "mi rac le  drugs. "  Twice the

area was hit  by a small  Pox
epidemic- f  i rs t  in  the ear lY

1870 's  and again  n  1878.  Ear l ie r

in  the century  As ia t ic  cho lera

spread throughout the area in

1849 and in  1854.  Of  course,

there were also periodic problems

with the more common diseases

of  measles,  mumps,  ch icken pox,

inf luenza, and other resPiratorY

ai lments .

The best  known of  the ep i -

demics to hit  Gloucester City

was the inf l trenza epidemic of

1918.  Recent ly  th is  type of

f lu has again been given national

attention due to the Possibi l i tY
of a new outbreak of the swine

flu and the federal program to

immunize the ent i re  PoPulat ion
of the United States, The 1918

epidemic took a heavy toll forc-

ing the c los ing of  a l l  schools  and

publ ic  bu i ld ings.  Many Glouces-

ter residents have vivid memories

of  that  in f luenza ep idemic.

The medica l  and denta l  pro-

fessions had made some progress

dur ing the 1800 's .  Schools  had

been establ ished .to develop a

trained professional core of doc-

tors, but rnethods of treatment

were quite archaic. One of the

most common treatments for

various diseases was blood letting,

which was used unti l 1900' The

two methods were cuPPing and

using leaches. Doctors Preferred
this technique to treat Pneumo-
nia, apoplexy, congestive diseases,

and other medical Problems in-

c luding heart  at tack and stroke.

Surgery was more like inhu-

man torture unti l the 1860's.

Since anaesthesia was unknown

unt i l  that  t ime, many died from

shock. During the Civil War

chloroform came into use. After

1865, physicians began to use

chloroform for women having a

di f f icul t  t ime dur ing chi ldbir th.

Gloucester women of Irish back-

ground displayed great fear,

created by suPerstit ion, about

the effects of the fumes on the

chi ld and the mother.  Stor ies

spread of ugly monsters being

born instead of normal babies.

Many bel ieved the mother and

chi ld would die.  I t  took several
years to convince the women of
Gloucester working class,
developing
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City that  an anaesthesia was

not usually harmful when prop-

erly given.
Doctors' fees ranged from 25

cents for an office visit without

medicine to three dollars f or

complete materni ty care includ-

ing a normal del ivery at  home.

Many people were still wearing
asefetide (gu* resin) around
the neck to prevent i l lness. Patent

medicines had come on the mar-

ket and several popular items of

the day were made in WoodburY.

Boschee's German Syrup sold for

75 cents a bottle and was guaran-

teed to relieve coughs. Although

no ingredients were l isted on the

label, the syrup was recom-

mended for patients with asthma,

hemorrhage of the lungs and

stomach, pneumonia, and other
problems of this nature. Many

people were sti l l  using various

home remedies.
Hospitals were just beginning

to funct ion dur ing the late lB00's.

Cooper Hospital, which recently
celebrated 100 years of service

to Camden County and South

Jersey, was opened as the first
major medical  faci l i ty  in the area.
Gloucester Ci tv was qui te for-
tunate to have a hospital close
to the town and to have at least
three qual i f ied physic ians prac-
t ic ing in the town from 1860 on.

Despi te al l  the di f f icul t ies of
industr ia l  l i f  e and the lack of
progress in many areas, l i fe was
relatively pleasant for the ma-
jor i ty of  Gloucester 's chi ldren.
The streets were not yet clogged
with t raf f ic  and could easi ly be
used for games. One very popular
game was played with a st ick
and a bal l ,  I t  had been brought
to this country by the English in
the ear ly 1700's and is now a
major amateur and professional
sport-baseball,

Girls were rather confined in
their activit ies, partly because of
the c lothing sty les and part ly
because of the traditional role
of women at the time. Dolls. doll
houses. musical instruments and

i i

, i

While Praying
Aged Woman Died

Mrs.  Let i t ia  Whar ton,  o f

Gloucester ,  N.J .

Found on Her Knees

With  L i fe  Ext inc t

S is ter  o f  Former  Mayor

Death in  a  sudden form

cut short the prayer of

Mrs. Leti t ia Wharton, aged

ninety years, one of the

oldest residents of Glouces-

ter  Ci ty ,  th is  morn ing.  She

was kneelng beside her bed

of fer ing her  morn ing devo-

t ions when she was str icken

with paralysis. She ci ied

wi thout  u t ter ing a  sound.

Mrs. Wharton was known

to al l  the cit izens of the

New Jersey town. She was

a s is ter  o f  former  Mayor

James L.  H ines,  who d ied

recently. She was beloved

for her work in the name of

charity and for her age

was unusual ly  act ive and

br ight .

About two weeks ago,

Mrs.  Whar ton was conf ined

to the home of her neice,

Mrs.  Mary Edwards,  34 N.

King s t . ,  w i th  whom she

l ived,  wi th  an at tack o f  gr ip .

But her vital i ty was great

and she seemed to have re-

covered almost entirely

from her i l lness.
When the family arose

th is  morn ing,  Mrs.  Whar ton

was among the f irst to be

dressed.  She spoke cheer i ly

to  Mrs.  Edwards and sa id

that  she would come down-

sta i rs  in  a  few minutes.  Mrs.

Edwards went  to  the

kitchen to prepare break-

fast and a short t ime later

re turned to  her  aunt 's  room

to summon her  to  the meal .

cont inued p .  195
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a f'ew other items were used for'

playtime, and manY books were

i""d. Boys were Permitted to

be much more adventttresome'

In addition to the ordinary activi-

t ies of games, fishing, and sPorts,
I there were two slightlY rrrore

daring things to do irt certain

times.
As soon as the firebells ring

in town, the boYs would rush to

the firehouse to Perfom an im-

portant dutY-grab the- ropes

atd pull the fire hose to'the fire'

Since the roPes were qtrite long'

a number of boYs could enjoY

the experience of being a Part of

the fire company'
But a more daring thing to do

was to drink blood' I lelieving

that to drink blood as it drained

from freshlY slatrghtered cattle

would prolong life, many boYs

would : gather ab the slaughter

house at llroadwaY and Ctrmber-
I land Street as soon as the cries

of the cattle were heard' As the

heavy, thick, warm blood would

come out the trough and into the

gu'tter, the boYs would stooP

down and drink it '  This aPPar-

ently develoPed from a local

. legend that a Person would live

tg- b" 100 if the cattle blood

was drunk
Flowever, times were raPidlY

changing. More and more women

were finding other roles in life'.

They were no longer l imited 
"to

homemaking or similar jobs' The

industrial revolution was creating

rights. The suffragettes were on

the move, the temperance groups

were showng their organizational

strength, and reformers in everY

field were sPeaking uP and being

heard. HooP skirts and six Petti-
coats were being tossed aside for

bloomers. Putting women to work
' in the factories gave imPetus to

the social changes of the 1900's'

The Gibson girl maY have been

the standard for feminine beriutY

in the 1890's, btrt she wotllcl soon

iot" ottt to the crusaders f or

social reform'-- 
Many PeoPle have heard the

"*pr"rriot, 
"Those kids look like

Co*"y', ArmY," or words similar

to that. SurelY some wonder whY

a group of children who have

pui together a make-believe

p"rng" *ittt Pan drurns, small

it^gt, and other assorted items

*o.tld be described in that waY'

The comParsion goes back to 1874

when a group of ragtag' unell-

ftoy"d ti"r, *"'ched on Wash'

i.,giot, D.C. Led bY General

Co*"y, the army of desParate

men began their march on

Easter SJndaY' As theY Passed

through towns, the PeoPIe gave

them food and money' The com-

munities along the route Provided
rations and th"lt"t in jails and

public buildings. *?tt of the

*"tt had torn clothing, some

had no shoes, and all Presented
a sorrowf ul appearance' Conse-

quently children in clothing of

assorted stYles and condition who

are following one another in an

improvised Parade have been

labeled "CoxeY's ArmY' "

AccePted behavior in Public

was very .conservative' Words

used quite oPenlY todaY would'

never be uttered bY decent

. people in the 1900's' OnlY those

"f 
lf," verY lowest class would

. have used legs, thigh, hiP, bellY,

corset, shirt, and a number of

sirnilar words when sPeaking with

others. Religion underwent a

revival in the second half of the

centurY' ManY evangelists, tent

preacfrers, and established

churches were gaining converts'

A major religious event took

place on October l, 1876, when

ior:, f"-"ies were baPtized in the

Delawafe River bY the Rev'

Thomas TaYlor of the BaPtist

Church' Hundreds gathered on

Gloucester Beach to participafe in

or simply to observe this religious

experience'

Changes in

TransPortation

One necessary factor for the

develoPment of industrY is an

adequate transPortation sYstem

to brlng raw materials to the

factory 
"nd 

to take the finished

product to the market' Gloucester

i',^d 
" 

fine river front, some wharf

development, and the beginnings

of .o"d connections throughout

New JerseY' Another method of

transportation linked to industrial

g.o*ih arrived in Gloucester in

igso with the construction of

eight miles of the Camden- i
'v\todbury Railroad.' Chartered $
on March l, 1836, bY James 

I

Matlack, JosePh Ogden' Robert

Armstrong, Jesse Smith, JosePh

Fithian, Jot"Ph Franklin, John

Watson, Charles F' Clark, josePh

Saunders, John C' Smallwood'

Samuel Webster and others' the

company was given the right to

buil i a railroad not to exceed

65 feet in width'
The legislature Passed a suPPle-

mentarY act to allow construction

of branches to Gloucester Point

Ferry, Kaighns Point FerrY' and

Haddonfield. These branches were

never constructed. Another suP-

plementarY act was Passed on

il4"r"h 1, 1839, which Permitted
an extension of the line to a Point

on Delaware BaY' But befo're this

could be accomPlished the com-

pany changed hands'- 
On April 1, 1840, HenrY CamP-

bell and John CamP, the new

owners, advertised the trse of the

new steam car on the Passenger
runs, Benjamin Wilkins was

named suPerintendent of the

road. Mr. CamPbell Petitioned
the state legislature for a new
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charter in February, IB4T. When

the petit ion was granted on
February 24, the name was

changed to the Camden and
Woodbury Railroad Company
and authority was given to

extend the l ine to Carpenter's
Landing (Mantua).

In the late 1840's the road

was repaired and again changed

ownership. Amos Campbell
bought the l ine and eliminated
the stream cars. The railroad
became a horse-drawn railway.
However. this did not work out
to be a prof itable business.
Eventually the l ine was aban-
doned in 1850 and the tracks
were torn up. Later the West

Jersey Railroad followed the
same basic route.

Incorporated on February 5,
1853, by an act of the legisla-
ture, the West Jersey Railroad
Company was to construct a l ine
from Camden City through Glou-
cester, Salem, Cumberland, and
Cape M"y counties to a termi-
nus at or near Cape Island.
The incorporators were Thomas
Whitney, Lewis Mulford, John
Mickle, George Ward, Samuel
Movey, David Potter,  E.L.B
Wales, Richard Thompson,
Charles Elmer, Richard Holmes,
Newcomb Thompson, Francis
Buck, Benjamin Lee, Samuel

Reeves, Abraham Browning, John
Elkinton, Joshua Swain,  Jr . ,
Richard Wood, Benjamin Acton,
Thomas Mills, Thomas Jones
Yorke, Samuel Whitney, Mark
Devine, and Daniel Estell.

Despite the number of in-

vestors, the company was unable

to raise sufficient capital and it

appeared that the venture would
fail. By purchasing 4000 shares
of company stock, Commodore
Robert F. Stockton saved the
company and his display of
confidence encouraged others to
purchase stock. The Camden to
Woodbury section of the l ine
was completed in August of
1856 and the f irst passengers

were transported on April 15,
f 857. Eventually this l ine was
involved in several mergers and

is sti l l  used as a f reight l ine

today.
Almost sole ownership in the

next rail l ine to develop was

vested in David Brown, who

wanted transportation to l ink

the mills and bleachery to the

railroad and ferry in Camden and
Philadelphia. Mr. Brown owned
the majority of the stock and Put
up the money for the construc-
tion of the Camden, Gloucester,
Mt. Ephraim Railroad, affection-

ately known as the Peanut Line,
to Gloucester in 1875 and to Mt.

Ephraim in 1878. This railroad
had the distinction of being the
narrowest gauge (2Yz feet be-
tween rails) l ine in Eastern
United States. According to the
old timers, the "Peanut Line"
was not so-named because of its

size. It seems that passengers
going to the race track ate
peanuts on the train and droPPed
the shells on the floor. On a

day when there were especially
large numbers of people, the
peanut shells would get ankle
deep.

The following information was
supplied by James Ackeroyd of
Audubon: "The railroad made

connections with the Philadelphia
markets via ferry boats at Kai-
ghn's Point. During cold winters
when the Delaware River would
freeze over, the ferries at
Kaighn's Point would suspend
operations, Passengers were re-
quired to go by horse car to
the Market Street Ferry in North
Camden which usually operated
through most of the winter sea-
son. When finally ice conditions
would stop ferry service, travelers
to Philadelphia had to walk across
the ice with their baggage.

"Running from Kaighn's Point,
the railroad proceeded through
Third and Jefferson



P 112) Horse and wagon fords creek at  shal low spot  Stage:- tgon picks up

p^rr"ng"., and freigh-t- at the 4:ltv 
wharf (P ll3 CLOCKWISE BE-

GINNINC AT UppbR LEFT.) Toils were paid at the toll gate house on

; ; ; "J; ;y .  The ra i i road stat ion on Monmouth Srreet  at  turn of  the century.

This ear ly c* .  b" long"J to Mr '  Knight ,  Supt of  Argo Mi l is '  Paving Monmouth

Street  in 1900. St" t ion and engine of  the "Peanut L ine "



$1i . ,,[1 then went south
fough what is the New york

Ship,yard to a point near King
and Warren Streets. The indus--
trial,transportation needs around
King ,Street and Essex Street
were served by this railroad, It
then followed the south shores
of Newton Creek to Mt. Ephraim.

Johnson Boulevard and Klemm
Avenue now run parallel to this
route.

"Motive power for .the C,G,

and ME RR consisted of two
steam engines both built by Bald-
win Locomotive Wo*s in Phila-
delphia. In those days the popular
practice rvas t(r name engines
as well as to number them. ln
. l  .

this case engine Number 2 was
narned' "]arnes B. Michellon,"
It was of the American type
having four pilot wheels and four

- drive wheels, Engine #L was
named the "David S. Brown." ft
was a freight switching engine of

the type 2-4-2T. This "tank"
locomotive had four drivers and
two wheel trucks fore and aft. It
was capable of running in either
direction without being turned.

"The narrow gauge line pros-
pered for awhile but in L877
Mr. Brown died, and after
several up and down (financially)
years of operations the railroad ,
finally sold out, The Philadelphia..i
and Atlantic City Railroad (." 3'6",,|
narrow gauge) took over opera-

:i Residents Serve During War Between the Statesi

: .1 Prior to the outbreak of war between the Union The various mills were also affected bv the
f . *n6 the Confederacy, Washington Hall was the war since they depended on raw matlrialsl

scene of debates between,Unionists and Copper- especially cotton from the South, to maintain
",, heads (northerners who sympathized with the production. There was also a labor shortage with
',, 

'South). 
It was not unusual for the debates to so many men away, Although women and JhiHren

r,' turn into arguments; sometimes fighting broke were employed by the mills, they could not fill all
,,, 'out'arnong the participants. Two days after Fort the positions. These factors meant that the mills
i'l:'surnter - was flred on the men of Gloucester were shut down from time to time bringing
it .were volunteering for duty., .were volunteering for duty. unemployment for many,

The Union Guards of Gloucester under Captain The men of Gloucester, Union Township, had

The next day the Anderson Guards under Captain time in Confederate prisons. At least three
john P. Van Leer volunteered. About one half had died. The organization of two Grand Army
the eligible men of Union Township had enlisted of the Republic Veterans Posts was necessary

: before 186l ended. In addition to those who to accommodate all those who had served during' 
served'in various divisions of the army, a number the War Between the States. On November lB]
of Gloucester men served in the navy. bccasionally 1880, the John P. Van Leer Post G.A.R. was formed

: officers would come to town to .recruit men for and was followed by the formation of the john' 
Pennsylvania companies. In one instance, twenty Williams Post G.A.R. on November 8, 1882.
en'listed in the 112th Reginaent Battery d, Each Memorial Day the veterans marched in
Philadelphia 2nd Heavy Artillery in the winter of the parade to honor their fallen comrades: WilliarnPhiladelphia 2nd Heavy Artillery in the winter of the parade to honor their fallen comrades: Williarn
1'864. 

-An indication of the'number of men who Bernard Campbell, William Groves, and Sergeant
.' serYed can bq seen in the statiistics of one small Patrick Reilly. Some years later The Sons of

,'- a'rea of Gloucester. From the twenty-four houses Union Veterans was organized to eontinue the
i , . - "  | . 1 " ^ , 1  r n n l o  

" ^ : * E ! l ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ - , ,  
D ^ . , .  r - - - ^ - r - .  . f ^ - - -  -  ^ -  r - : L - - r ^  L - -  *  ^ - - - t - r - -  -  r  i t  r  r  .

" 
that made up''"'Bleachery Row, twenty-four men tribute by marching ; the parade, placing
enlisted. flowers on the graves of the veterans, and firing

..,' 1't.* war meant more than men leaving for salutes. They proudly wore the Union nrioi
'' military dl,t Residents attended patriotic uniforur-s and carried rifles of the period.
' meetings held on Mercer Street where a large Today a young man of Gloucester City is

, 
flag had been raised, Peter McAdams sang "The doing much-to k""p alive the history of those; IraB nacl Deen ra$ed, feter McAdams sang 

-"l'he doing much to keep alive the history of those- Star Spangled Banner" and "The Red, White, and tragic years. As an active member of a unit', 
Blue." The people would listen to speeches which participates in North-South Skirmishes,
and then join in singing. The younger boys and Carl Smith visits classes at Gloucester High to

.' Captain George Wilson drill his company in the in.a Union uniform and carrying the weapons of

. mill lots between Hudson and Monmouth Streets. the d"y, Carl portrays a uiriJ picture of the

,.,. 9f course, tle young ladies of the town enjoyed 1861-1865 period as he discusses *1lit*ry strategy' 
this activity also. and the changes brought about by the war.
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t ions in 1885. Later,  under control
of  the Reading Rai l road interests,
it ' ,r 'as converted to the standard
giruge that i t  is  today (4 '  8Y2").
Tlre l ine u'as extended to Gren-
Inch in 1890. Unt i l  1885. the
C G and ME RR and the P. and
A.C. RR \vere separate organiza-
tians; their only common object
being a passenger station and
crossing at Third and Bulson
Streets in Camden. The P and
A.C. RR Ferry connection sailed
from the foot of Bulson Street,
u 'h i le the C.G. and ME RR's ferry
sailed from Kaighn's Point.

"Passenger service was quite
f requent unti l the coming of
the Camden, Gloucester and
l'Voodbury Railway trolley l ine
in 1895. This new l ine ran the
entire length of the city (King
Street and Water Street) and
took arvav much of the passenger
patronage. "

Functioning for the sole pur-
pose of transporting people, the
{lamden, Gloucester, Woodbury
Street Car Line was chartered in
1S88. Will iam J. Thompson built
the l ine to carry people to the
various recreational facil i t ies in
f;h:ucester City, Since Mr.
Thompson owned ^ number of
tiwse facil i t ies from 1870 unti l
u{ter the turn of the century,
it r{,as definitely to his advantage
t*r qet patrons to those facil i t ies,
fi*rrsequentlv the l ine's basic
rc:ute connected the Kaighn's
Foint Ferrv with Washington
Park via King and Water Streets.
Frnrn 1888 to 1893 the cars were
pulled bv horses and after 1893
u'ere motorized, The line was
taken o.,er by the Public Service
Corporation in 1900. During the
manpower shortage in World
\Ysr I. \\:omen became conductors
{:}n the trolley. One of these
lr.*illen u'as Kate Dougherty, who
lived at 6th and Hunter Streets,



Trolley service ended in 1923,
Two reasons were given by the
company for discontinuing serv-
ice: strikes by conductors and
pranks and damage by customers
dissatisfied with service and zone
fares, Buses soon took over various
routes through town. Today a bus
route of Transport of New Jersey
follows part of the route of the
old horse trolley.

Public transportation by coach,
ferry, railroad, and trolley soon
gave way to private motor
vehicles. After 1900 roads had
to be improved and new ones
constructed to handle the increas-
ing numbers of cars, buses, anc
trucks. The old toll roads or
turnpikes became the state and
county roads. For many years
plank roads made of 3" by 6"
hemlock rails placed 6" apart
(the spaces between packed firm-
ly with dirt) and covered with a
flooring of 3" planks were the
smoothest roads to travel over.
These roads lasted about five
years of use by horse-drawn ve-
hicles but rapidly deteriorated
with the coming of motorized
transport. The last toll turnpike
to become a free road was the old
plank road from Gloucester to
Woodbury. After May 16, 1921,
the road was free. Today's high-
ways, roads, and streets 

"r"paved and maintained with pub-
lic funds and can be used in all
types of weather, especially after
pot holes are repaired.

On December I, 1901, the first
law requiring automobiles to be
registered was passed by the
County Board of Freeholders.
Owners were to register the car
with the clerk of the board and
a speed limit of ten miles per
hour was set as the maximum
legal speed. The first license
plates were issued in Ig0B, but
i t  was not unt i l  1913 that i t



became necessary to obtain a
driver's l icense. No driver's test
was given to obtain a license. The
driver simply signed a statement
that he knew how to operate a
car. Apparently Dr. Will iam Mac-
Lennan owned the first motor
vehicle in Gloucester City, His
car, a Thomson, was an open
vehicle with a single cylinder
which was started by cranking. In
place of a steering wheel, there
was a handle. For night driving
a portable oil light was hung on
each side. To warn people of the
vehicle's approach, the driver
pulled a rod in the floor. A
large bell on the front of the
car was attached to that rod and
rang when pulled.

Soon there were two cars in
town. Dr. Maclennan sold the
Thomson and bought an Apper-
son Jack Rabbit. A bright red
Maxwell was the proud possession
of Dr. Duncan Blake, Jr. The first
Gloucester resident to own the
Stanley Steamer was Dr. Del-app.
The increase of motor vehicles in-
troduced a new business to the
town-the servicing of the auto-
mobile. More than likely the
first mechanic was Joe Van Hest,
who was known for his skills
with bicycles. Not only did he
repair the various motor vehicles,
he also enjoyed making improve-
ments on them. No doubt he was
the "father of the hot rod. "

The first automatic gas pump was
installed in front of a store at
Bergen and Burlington Streets.
Because of the value of the pump,
a wooden cover was constructed
to encase it so the owners of the
store, Clifford Orem and Clifford
Budden, could protect it. Dr.
Delapp had a gas pump installed
at his residence for his private
use.

Todav it would be almost
impossible to find a family that
does not own at least one car.



Holt occupies the old South Yard
and is growing.

A variety of chemicals are produced
at Harshaw Co,

It would also be extremely diffi-

cult to find anyone who has

ridden a trolley, a steampowered
train, a stagecoach, and a ferrY.

The days of the excursion by train

or boat have faded into mbm-

ory-how unfortunate for the
present and future generations!,

Development
of the Riverfront

The 1900's were marked bY

great changes along Gloucester's

riverfront and bY industrial de-

velopment in the citY. With

industrial growth came two im'

portant effects: greater diversi-

fication of industries and Pollu-
tion of the river. Although the

resort industry had begun to fade,

the pollution of the river com-

pletely destroyed any possibility

of revival in this century. The city

had depended on three major in-

dustries-fishing, manufacture of

cloth, and entertainment-for
more than 100 years, but these

were quickly rePlaced bY a wide

variety of industries beginning

with the Welsbach CorPoration.
Rug mills, such as the Brislin

Rug Company, located in Glou-

cester to take advantage of the

large number of experienced mill

workers. Shipbuilding, spu'rred by

World War I, became a major

occupation of citY residents'

Chemical comPanies, utilizing

Gloucester's water suPPlY, built

plants along the waterfront'

Paper rnills, oil cornPanies, and

various small businesses recog-

nized the outstanding facilities

offered by the location and

established themselves in Glou-

cester. By 1950 there were more

than 55 active comPanies, in

addition to numerous small busi-

nesses, one person oPerations,

and professionals.
' . Shipbuilding was the livelihood

of many Gloucesterites from 1899

until 1967 when the New York

"-';,:'i:a-:
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Shipbuilding Corporation ceased
operations. Other companies
were the Pennsylvania Shipbuild-
ing Corporation (Pusey and

Jones) and the John S. Trurny
Shipbuilding Corporation.

Becoming knowrt as one of the
"Big Three" during the two
world wars, the New York Ship-
building Corporation was organ-
ized in early 1899 and ground was
broken on June 15, 1899. The
keel for the first ship, the
tanker J.M. Guffey, was laid
on November 29, 1900, and the
completed vessel was launched on
May 4, 1901. The construction
continued in all types of weather
because the owners had the
foresight to build covered ways.

Over the years, ownership of
the yard changed hands several
times. The company was pur-
chased and reorganized by the
American International Company
in 1916, by Brown Boveri Electric
Corporation in 1925, by Avco in
1935, and by Merritt, Chapman,
and Scott (Wolfson interests) in
1953. The company name was
also changed at different times
until 1931 when it was formally
incorporated under the original
name-New York Shipbuilding
Corporation.

Several famous ships were
constructed at the shipyard.
Among the best known or most
historical were the Washington,
an armored cruiser and first navy
contractl the ldaho and New
Mexico, two of eleven battleships;
the South Dakota, farnous as
"Battleship X" or "Old Name-

less" during World War II; the
Saratoga and Kitty Hawk, air-
craft carriers; the Bonefish, a
submarine; and the Savannah,
e nuclear powered merchant
ship. Many Gloucester residents
were proud of the achievernents
of these vessels which they con-
structed. If the union held a
reunion, hours of interesting
stories of the men, ships, union,

strikes, hardships, and triumphs

could be obtained from former
workers-male and female-still
residing in Gloucester City and
the surrounding ̂ rea.

The Pusey and Jones yard oc-
cupied the waterfront beginning
at Water and 6th Streets. Four
ships could be built simultane-
ously at the 1700 foot piers
constructed by the company,
While a number of residents
were employees of the company
during and after World War I,
some localites have vivid mem-

. ories of attending school in the
office building while the high
school (now the M.E. Costello
School) was being constructed.

-:@' One hundred years after Glou-
cester's industrial revolution the
following industries were listed
in a booklet published by the
city in 1949 and were an active
part.of the cityT eponomic lit&
A. and W. Wolf Kay Machine Co.
Air Reduction Co. Keystone
Atlantic Icd Mfg. ) {' ShCrpening

Co.
'Koppen, 

Al
Atlantic Refining Korman Wraps ,

'i * Co. Lightman Motors
ArftstrongCop'k M'a'rphallT.M.Co.
Brown and Finch -Mastronardi's 

t
Burns, John Co- Mealey and Son i

Caleo Chemical Nannette Mfg. Co.
Car Plush Co. '' Ndtional Machine
CentralPlumbing Co.
Chamberlain Co. New York

of America Shipyard ;
Dennery's Dairies " p"iliiiJolr""d ",'

Duffield Machine ' Son . i
Plotnick. FranliCo.i

Economy Motors Quigley, J.R. Co.
Foster's Laundry Ragen
Friendship Dairies Transportation
Gallagher Bros. R.C.A.-Victor

Gloucester Auto 
Roger, John M' co

Body Sarlo

Gloucester Buick Transportation

Gloucester Meat Scott Powell

Packers Dairies

$ Gloucester Security

SPinning Co. TransPortation

Gray and dodshall Seven-UP 
-

Hajdon Mills Bottl ing Co.

HarshawChemical  ShindleFurni ture

Heim, Walter Co'

Fleitzman,, Wm. G. Smith and Chew

Hinde and Dauch Wood Turning

Johnson Machine Stinson and

Co. Dickensheets
'q'Rob"roid Co. WillYs, L.J.

Young's Laundry

!;r'
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Other large companies which
were located in Gloucester be-
tween 1900 and 1950 were
American Cyamid, Lang Paper,
Sherwin Will iams Paint, and
Gloucester Wool Company. Dur-

ing the 1960's and 1970's several
new companies began operations
in the city. A few companies
(to indicate the great diversity)
are pictured in this chapter.

Small businessmen and profes-
sionals have also prospered in
Gloucester. The grocer, pharma-
cist, skil led craftsman, baker,
doctor, dentist, and many others
have found the city a good place

to work or to serve and their
numbers have increased over the
years. Following is a list of
small businesses and professionals
found in a publication printed in
the early 1900's:

W.S. Hi l l iard druggist  305 Hudson
Israel Garwood coai, wool, ice 8 N. King
E.J.  Steer undertaker 213 Monmouth
Wil l iam Frankl in undertaker Third and

Market
A.A.  Powel land Son but ter ,  eggs,  poul t ry

Third and Market
Char les F.  West steam and hot  water

plumbing 4I3-42I Somerset
Ashley Leeds cigar store King and Hudson
Egbert  Johnson mi lk (hand dipped) 26

Champion
Thomas C. Moss mi lk 136 N. King
Henry Black notary publ ic  King above

Market

Joseph E. Farquhar bakery Burlington
facing Ridgeway

N. Norton Lending Library King Street
Wi l l iam j .  Mac Master butcher 339

Mercer
Char l ie Vol tz butcher 429 Jersey
Pat McNulty butcher 233 Morr is
'Samuel  Fi r th butcher Cumber land and

Strssex
Wil l iam J.  Salmon grocer 121 Rur l ington
C. Budden grocer 227 Hudson
Hugh Fi tzpatr ick grocer 2I0 Mercer
Haley 's pharmacy Rur l ington and Mercer
Edward Maclennan pharmacy Market

facing At lant ic

The industrial l i fe of the city
has been long and varied. It has
had its very productive years and
its slump years. There have been
strikes, recessions, and depres-
sions along with periods of peace.
and prosperity. Through the dif-
f icult years the residents have
held fast and have learned new
skil ls required by the new in-
dustries that have replaced the
old. (Editor's Note: Unfortunately
there does not seem to be a list
of all the individually owned and
operated businesses in Gloucester
City today. A business direc-
tory should be compiled and
pr inted dur ing i976 to aid fut t r re
histor ians,  )

Employees in the sewing room of the Welsbach Company worked under JOhn T.
McElhone, foreman. about 1900.

Madame Marie Curie Visi ts Welsbach

With absolutely no fanfare
and a high degree of secrecy,
Madame Marie Curie visited
the Welsbach Company in
1921 at the invitation of Dr.
Harlan Miner. Madame Curie
was on tour of the United
States and was stopping in
Philadelphia. Apparently she
was quite exhausted from the
extremely full schedule she
had been following and was
planning to reject, with regret,
the invitation to tour the
Welsbach facil i ty. However,
she changed her mind and
made the trip to Gloucester.

As she toured the building,
workers were impressed by
the small woman dressed in
black who looked at every-
thing with interest but in

silence. What may at t imes
have appeared to some as
intellectual snobbery was real-
ly the shyness of a woman
who was accustomed to work-
irg quietly in a laboratory
isolated from people. She spent
a short t ime at the company
and returned to her hotel in
Phi ladelphia.

Madame Curie's work with
radium and other radioactive
elements was acknowledged
by the awarding of two Nobel
prizes to her. She received
the Nobel prize in 1903 and
again 191I.  As a t r ibute to
tihs outstanding woman scien-
tist, Dr. Miner presented a
smal l  but  valuable quant i ty
of radium to Madame Curie
to use in her research.


